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»
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lBh> full glory by the aaiting sun,
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meaning hi the line onoe writ
Hy hlni they name the Bevelator John,
*And there was no more i
Symbol of grief] The stricken heart a)way
Hai lonad oumronnibn with Its monmfnl
•well,
T^ while He solemn anrgea for a day
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ria wrikten well
XX itwhm all i« r« bv Ood are wipad away,
There ehall be no uMwe sea.
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Tbousnnds of penoni in every trade,
profeaaion, and calling, hava
bacg cnn’d tjy

Rip Vaat Winkle.
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Typaof eUmItyl Its hither shore
Looks on n*> bonmling w.ilh the mre in Vain
To seek a limit roams ita reaches oer;
Hot when the things eternal we shall gain,
rhelr earthly symbtYl wc shall need no more,
Them shall be tio more aea.

Jeeeph «leffereoii« the grrnt ertnr f whore eone
In the oliererter of Rip Ven Wlhklo wc ehnll nee
er eee nimln). atntci that he elsHed I>r. Flower In
rery low state of health. He had given op the Ah I aommerNca, I cannot bear to leave
nrnoa: EUrtiVooUw .RTfr'W»*#nrlll« SiTlnfo artsM
on account of bla health being utterly orok.
Tby passion, and tby wondar, and thv vast
Baaa, lotolr ooeapled
___ g.__ b»
b> L____
Fo.lor_________
A Stewart Alt’ya. en down. Dr. Flower entirely enri'd him. and he
Ovrica HoiiBa: * tort A. H.< l.lo » U.
.
Is tr .day enjoying the very beat of healths •fler Hint oca vaster somewhat; but when eve
Shall break {nt>v eternal morn at last,
Ariiaelal TMth
ojMW”*
having flileu fast season a heavy ptufesrioniil en*
Plataa. All work waitlMaB, jUU IpP^llter gMgemont. The two great remedies need in this 1 know 1 shall not miss tby voice tior grieve
adailal.tored to •nltabM..pa*aot
*d.« IB
That there is no more sea.
eelrbrated enro were Dr. Flower's Liver and Biom
aoh Sanative and Nerve Ptlla.

EOlWOOD

•nwBfejSiJ!"**''"'*
BLHWOOD HOTEL and 8I1.VEK 8Ta

A fiailroad President’s Testimony,
Cnl.Thni, A.Seotl.lbrre.ra I’mM.nt of tho
-eat rrnny.lvanla K. K., aakl Ju.t bvfure III. .udd.n dcnlh.la aulwor to a qiir.iloii: -There I.
Htom l)r. Flower, aad It will be a century be.
fore thrre ie anothori and the ono mediolne for
Liver and Stomach troublea, and the general rya*
tern, la lita liver and 8tonanh Sanative.

A Case Without a Parallel,
In lhat horrible rallroed dl.n.tcr ut Aahiebnin
Ohio, which CTcrynne rrmrmbrre, Mr«. F. >1
Ooullcr, wa. hurled lhroii(h the brtdice 70 fret In
to the rlrer of loe. Her friend and Mi-.ar.. Moody
k. Benhry'a aworlale. the iwivl .inx-r 1-. 1*. BIIm,
Ack^ T(fir^I^ERAt.S, WEODIMCS,
ifAi
wa. klUiM, and .lie H> badly Injurod nnd her ner»
rARTISa, ETC.
Ton. .y.tem «o .hocked that clironlo hy.terla foil, med. She wai Mnt to a priv.n- a.ylum, where,
Atao DaBaaa roB LaiMK Fabtiko.
after a long treatmenf, the wsa pmimiinrcd In*
The rroprt«tor*a p^Monal altenttpn irlrrn ta
Four years ago a m^nd sent her a b<*t.
Latiitw a4d BaaHlng llomifa OrUrfa l<«n al tlie cnrable.
tie of Ur. Klower'a Nerve. IMIU. 1he effect was
WtaM« or Hoivl on«e. Oflice eountei^d ty Tot- Ike magic; 17 IwitlsN were taken, and Mrs. Coul.
•pb<«afw
er was thoroughly cured.

GEO- JEWELIii Proprietor-

HATDEI & ROBIRSOII.

F.ir Salo In Wntervlllc l.y G. W. DORR.
Pricp, f I per bottle, C Imtilus for $5.
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8. Sa Vose A Sony

vnvldeey iothepubllo thel tliev he?** fitted uh
end eiipuRo^ne rooms for ibelr riiutogrepl*

be^tiieedlii

M^«QHANT’SR0W,MAIN-8T.,
WATRUVIfaLE.
Are'doore below J.Peery'e.ovt-r Kdwln Towne’e
norpp wherMbey ero now ready to welt oil their
enitomef*. Tnenklng you for pe«t petrnnege. we
bepe. le ooreew roome, with impruvi*d letillllve
i«;eiefIt e eog$lp«enoo of ih«* •euiu by kWinf yon
better pletvree et the eeme low prieve.

Card Photographs,
Cal>iaet8,

ltl.2.5 per doz
$1.2.5 for four

s. n. V08E A $to:v,
MAIN ST., WATEBVII.I.E.
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Robes

From 60 cents upwards.
JUvUes CMicmise, pnawers, Como’ Oivera. Wrappers, Hncqnes nnd Skirls,
Working and F.'incy Annins,
Jo largo variety, to select
IroiD, at
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The Cbntuiiv Maoazink for Octoher.—The tpaoc oiimmonly taken op with the
War series is devoted to arlic'es and illiiatra*
tionsrelsting in a timely and important way,
to the lifs and scivioe* of Ucnersl Grant, itiv
erside Psik the resting place of General Ursrit,
is the subject of a paper by Williiim A. Siiles,
which is itluairated with several drawings by
Alfred Parsons and Harry Fann. Uther Tllas>
trated articles of the October numb* r arc Lientenant Sobwatka's aesund and oonolnding pa
per on bis ozploraliuna in Alaska; jtlrs, Liaaie
t/hsmpneyV deaoription ol The Haunts of
American Artists, profnsely tllnstruted with
pictures of cnnntry studios; and Mr. Uowella’
ruaaan Cities, illuHtrateit with nnineroos etch
ings by PenuelL Uraiidcr Matibewa oontribiites the auiry of the number, wliloh is called
Love St First Sight; tho serial is the ninth
part ot Hvnry Jum *•' JJ-Mt'oiians^ 'rhe snbjeot
dihcussCtl in INipict of the Time, arc North and
South. Prejudice and IVtgrrws. mid Civio Uiv*
ers, In Open Letters, soni • cf the pa|iers are
Mrn,
8, Wiliaitra aooount of life in The
ChiloMt Country, Alohkii, and I'olioe U..forir,
by i., E, Dodley,
,
PuolUhed by The Century 0)mpiny,New
York City,—b‘J,<KI a year,

Lippifcott’s M.aoazine

for October

wiiN <Mit ill giM>d reason, but our opy esme
lute. laHte or early, however, thU magHsiao is
always we)o tmo, and never fulls to be niad
with keen relish. The lolluwing is a list uf tba
coiitei)t«;-!-'>n a lczi>Sb‘.'cp litnsh; Thb La
dy Lawyer’a Fir»i Client, Parc 1; A Csreanet,
a p«trm.l In n Salt-Miiio; Anth«my Calvert
Brown; l*he Philonopby of the Sh^rt-Miorv,
General Grant at Frankfort; T<i tdng on the
Outer IWcf; Houghing It in Palestine; The
Eye ot a Needle, a story; The Sco ’nd Bank, a
ZtsjlogUtioal study; Elnvlve: The Parisian
Cuutuuricr; Monthly Q<M8ip; Litomturo ftbo
Day
Vnblished by J. B. Lippineutt A Co., Philgdeiphia, at 03 .Ub u year.

Bad iwlcAlTibaelr.tlmbeand arorniA tho heart, abe
took two bottles of AUilo)>horoe&nd woe very murh
better right away.**~W. K. Mouiuct, Lyme, H. JL
Kenralgio, tbongti one of tbo most common and
moat remftil of diaoaeee, hoe beflled all medical
aklU, and diitlla«|||AQ|jy|n||Awanconihe dlaoovex^of A InLlJrnUnDO aldrml
almost, if not quite incnrable. Aitllophoroo
etnuLT and Qricxz.T euros It, Tliie stHU-uicut,
tbongb atroog. la watiaated by the facto. Thoue*
anda have tested Its value and recommend It as
the oiti*r rsmedy tliet brings rdiof. Por hulJca
anbjoet to neuralgia or nervous hStdacbee It la
iDdiapeombln. AthlophorOR contains no opinm.
morphlDO, or other dongeroua liigredleLt It la
absolutolybarmleea and nnlvoraally succoasful La
St. Niouolab for October bos a
the prompt euro of this painful dleeaoe.
chaiming frontisnicoe, an engraving after the
Afk your druggiat for AttllOphOrOff* U
*
eaimot get It of bum wewIU send liexprcM poldon j Minting of Mr. Pbil. U. Morris, in which two
receipi of regoUr prioo—01,00 per tiolUe. Wo
ittle girU in a wood are buosiderlng whether a
prefer that yoo bay it from yoor dmaglat. but U
group ol fawns arG Friends or Foes. J, H Herba hasn't It do not bo partaoded to try aomoUdng
rish tells about the War with the Littlo Ked
alM, but order at onoe from ua aa dlreoied.
•kins. Celia I'baxter ooniributea a sbiry about
STHLOPHOTOS CO., ID WIU ST., NEW YORK.
Peggy's Garden and whnt Grew in it; Frank
K.otookton has a story uf The Griffin and the
MimarCsnan; there are a I vent nrea of Honey
Hunterv, the Dmwoioa gn i«> School, with no
end uf good things, ail of which urn handaom**ly illuAtrnte^
'Publish d by The Century Company, Now
York City, at 03 a v-'ar.
F rom Dyspepsia, Constipation, k/is-

IF YOU'

. o rdered L-tver, or. an impure Condittion of the Blood. dn_not take worthI leas compounds of poor drug^a ani
r herbs, but use that well-known family remedy, the true “ L. F." Atl wood's Bitters, prepared from only
Ithe purest ^ WW W^and heal
Fmaterials
JCkl
that cani
be obtained.
Tho success of this
Medicine is almost universal. * * *(
A cheap and worthless imiUtionV
lof the L.F. Atwood’a Bitters is in the J

JI true
market; therefore be sure you buy the/
article bearing the red registeredl
1 trade mark “L. F." on label and|

La%urenc^ & Jone

D'aB'LB. WlNl*

KOITDM AlIB norAivon.

Suffering
Welcqh
Soap

FATS NO FANOT PROFIT
But if OR orisfinal compound,
nmdA IVom tho PUREST
STOCK, and is cold by the
makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production than any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. See that you get this
Soap, and not accept any of
the numerous imitations that
pay the grocer more money
to recommend.
Tho word
WELCOME and the Clasped
Hands ore on every bar.

The Doiicab Maoazikk for October in up to its u«ual staodanl of eiroeUdooe.
it oonUins a ohoioe aaoortment of designs and
patterns, in knitting and crochet; several new
Btitohes and reviv.il<t of old ones,in addition to
an admirable article fill Original Fanny Work,
by Ktla Hepwortb Dixon, of laondon, Dorcas
is growing in popularity, deservedly, and no
woll-ordercd and well-regnlatod home will be
without it. Send at once nnd receive the pre
mium of 'Dorcas Lchvus.'which is offered U
nil new sub$oribeni who sen i in their names
before |)eocmb«‘r fir-t.
Sample oopies sent to any one on receipt of
10 oeuts. For sale by iiowndvalers—Address
D >roas, 072 HriMidway, Now Yi ra City, 01 00
a year,

Tuk Musical Becohd, for October
bos the UBiial aniouutol rousioal news and misoellany, with Ihe ful owing pieoes uf. new mu►ic!-*ihe Hroken IMtclier; written by ‘Nemo,
oomposefi by Henry Paiitet; Daddy, a Bong,
words by Mark Lemon, musio by A. H. Henrond; UId O-ikoii Uuoket Waite, by Loois Mey
er.
The Ueoord ia pnbIHhed by Oliver Ditaon d
Co.. Disttun, at 01 a year.
Humboldt LiBnAiiv or Pofdlab
SciKMug, No. 78 oontsiii) 'Evolution of Histo
ry, Language mtU Science/ four lectures deliv
ered at the London Cryrtal Palsoo School of
Art, boience and Literature.
J. Fiiaergerald, INiblisber, 20 Layfocite
.............................W. Dorr.
Plauo,
New York, for sale 'a
by
Waterville, X’rioe, 16 ots , pun free.
Note.—Ue »uspieloiu cf persons who reoom'
mend any oCht-r nrlicie as ‘jiut «a gfK>d,'No<J
take n.>iliinj, el>e but Ur. Bull's Cougti Syrup.
'Does your family pisy bsll ?' was aaked of a
little simver,—'Me and mother dues, i bawl,
Slid she makes tho^HSe hits.'
A party paid ten dol'Hrs for n hor<e at an
•uotiun sale. The li imu was luine and bruised
all uvtr. A buttle uf S.ilvat on Uil,''Cuating 26
cents was used ; he U now valued at iwu bun
drrd dollars.
I would like to go on j'our paper, the gradu
ate said, sluing down and luoking the editor
firmly in the eye. And so you shall. Hie j«*ur^
nalist replied gladly, you are tho mtn 1 hav
been looking fur, lu, iheoe six weeks. And
with nervoua haste he wr«ile a imte lor 0126.
1 here, he said, put your name right there, ju t
under mine.
'Laugh and Grow Fat,*
is a precept easily preached, but nut to easy to
pract ce If a perfsm haa no appetite, but a
distressing nausea, tiek-heodaclie, dyspapais.
boils, or any otiier III resuiting frum inaciloa of
the bowels* it la Impossible to get up such a
Isugh as will prftduoe aldermonio corpulence,
lu urder to laugh sallstactorily you must be
wsll, and to be well you must have your bow
els In giNxl urder. You can do this and laugh
iieartily with Dr. Pferoe’a I'leoMint Furgative
rellfis,tlie little regulatore of tbe liver and
bowels and brst pn*inoters ol jollity.

Acrording lo the result of ceiusua of
, 1885, Massachusetls has 1,941,465 inhab' ilanlA. This is a gaiu of 158,380 as com
pared with 1880, and of 280,545 4® com
pared with 1875. The returns applied to
the city of Boston show a popniatlon of
186,101 males, and 204,305 females; to
tal, 390,406. This is a gam of 27,870 as
compart with i88q, and of 48,436 as
Teacher al* Paiutinir,
will rMwTv'e pupTIi'oininl alterflrptoartw .4- com^rj:d with 1875.
When 1 began using Ely’s Cream
8TUU10 NO. 1 COLLKGK BT.
Balm ISSJ
my w«»»s*t«ss
catarrh was so bad ..1 liad
Z^MISSS
~ heajfWAMrvlll., Aupu.t 2«, IMA.
__1...
ache si...
the whole sIrssA
time 'iisxl
and aiis!/*ls'irfvs4el
discharged 111<a
large amount of filllty matter. That has
D. P. WING,
almost entirely disi'.ppeared and 1 have
not had headache since.—J. H. Summers,
Stepney, Conn.
WATERVILLE, MAINE,

mss

ROXANA HANSCOM,

WOOING HIS WIKE.

“You’ie not a bit more to blame than
I am; I've been proud and obstinate; bat
I tell you what it ia, we will begin all
over ^ain."
TheKe was now thoroughly broken,
and that afternoon Farmer Tucker and
hU wife had a long talk over the past
and the future. And in the evening
when they were about to start for the
prayer meeting lo be held in the neigh
boring school-house, the renewed hus
band Stooped and kissed his wfe, saying:
“Jane, I’ve been a-thinking that mar
ried life ain't so different from farming or
any other occupation. Now 1 ain't such
a fool as to think a field will keep a yield
ing if 1 only enrich it once and plant it
once; 1 have to go over the same ground
every season; and here I suppose you
was a-going to do always as you did wnen
we were a-courting, without my doing my
part at all.
“If I hadn't changed any, maybe you
would always have b^n as tender as you
used to be,” pleaded his wife.
'
“Perhaps so and perhaps not; but 1
don’t mean lo leave you to try no such
plan. I tell you what it is, Jane. 1 fell as
if we hadn’t never really been married till
to-day. It most seems as if we ought to
take a wedding tower.''.
“I’m afraid we’ll have to wait un'.il next
summer for tnat," was the smiling re
sponse.
“1 supp^ we shall, but we'll take it
then certain; and I'll teli you where we'll
go, wife—that’s to Chautauquy! "

NO.

10.

Thr Maine Pedagogical Society,
which holds its annual meeting in Cobum
Classical Instltutet next week, puts forth
the following programme:—
Thursday evening, Octwber 15th, 7.30
r. M. I. Organization; a. President's
Address—The Central Idea in Education.
Friday, October 16th,9 A. M. i. Re
port on Geography, Rev. B. P. Snow,
Uiddeford; a. Report on Reading, W.
J. Corthell, Gorh.am; 3. Paper—Science
in Common Schools, U. F. Warner, Far
mington; 4. Lecture—The Function of
Experiment, illustrated. Prof. William
Elder, Waterville.
2 P. M. —I. Report on Language.
Prof. Henry L. Chapman, Brunswick; a
Paper—The Study of English Literature,
Mits Mary J. Dudley, Pittsfield ; Ui.scussion, opened by U. O. Meintire, Kent’s
Hill; 3. Report on History, George C.
Purinton, Farmington; Discussion, open
ed by Prof. A. W. Small, Waterville. .
7.30 P. M. Lecture—“ The Louisiana
Pureha.se and some of its Kaultsi" by
Wm. A. Morey, LL.D., of the Journal of
Education.
Saturday, October lylh, 9 A. M.—i.
Paper—Aims and Method^ of Discipline
in High Schools, Jerc. M. Hill, Bangor;
Discussion, opened by L. G. Jtirdan, of
Lewiston. 2. Re|)ort on Hygiene and
Temperance, Thomas Tash, Portland.
3. Lecture on Hygiene, J. O. Wcl)Ster,
M, D., Portland. 4. Reports of Commit
tees on miscellaneous liusincss.

Although Farmer Thcker had to^
dreamed of a vtalt to Chataqua. when he
found himself at that Mecca of devout
excursionists, the brawny man was tempt
ed to doubt his own Mentity, The holi
day surroundings were wholly unlike
anything to which he was accustoniied in
his prosy New England home; the rich,
crowded program offered was in striking
contrast to the dull monotony of farm
life. When this son of toil first entered
the auditorium, and saw the rustic am
phitheater crowded with thousands of peo
ple listening breathlessly to the lull,
sweet tone of the gmnd organ, his
cramped, selfish heart was strangely
touched and expanded. Eor an instant
the wish crept in that he had asked Jane
if she would like to come, too. But there
was not much time for his own thouglits.
for as the music ceased, a white-haired
gentleman arose and announced the name
of an orator who is Veil known from
Maine to California.
‘■Well, now, it beats all to think I'm
going to hear the man I've wontetl to
hear for more’n twenty years," Farmer
Tucker whispered to himself. The lec
turer commenced his brief address with
one of his inimitable descriptions. The
story was of a man who applied fora di
vorce, and was advised by an eminent
lawyer to try the effect of m.aking love to
his wife as he had done before marrying
her, instead of resorting to the measure
he had proposed. It also included an
Railroads and Temi’erance.—The
VACCtNA-noN.—A phy.sician writes' to
account of a late visit when the lyappy the Itangor Whig as follows:—1 have had idea ol a railroad corporation exerting a
husband withdrew his application, and considerable experience with v.iccination refomtatory influence will strike most jieofairly dancing with glee, a.ssured the law- while in country practice, and a few tacts ple txldly, but it is coming to be a tact,
}'cr that his experiment liad worked like a learned there nuy be of service in quiet .says the Evening Post. The men who
charm, that "bally had become an amia ing unnecessary rears;.
manage Ihe grc.it traiis|)orUtion compa
ble and affectionate wife as a man could
tst. It is certain that the (virus from nies would probably never feel any partic
ask to have." His representation of the the cow is not as likely to “take" as hu ular concern about the morals, still less
scene drew forth long applause, but Sam manized virus, as many physicians have the manners of their subordinates if it
uel Tucker's interest was of too serious a found to their cost.
were merely a matter of theory , but pr.icnature to permit his joining in the laugh
ad. Humanized virus is safe and tical experience has impre.sscd ii|X)n them
ter. As if unconscKMs tor a moment uf harmless if taken from the vcssicle at the business importance of such consider
the multitude about him, he said, in an about the eighth day when the contents ations. An engineer whose hand hxs lieen
undertone: "I’d be willing to take my are clear like water, after this pus col nude unsteady oy drink may wreck a train,
oath..............................................................II
that wouldn't work with Jane. Al lects, which if used is liable to produce or a switchman whose brain h;ui been son1 have to say is, that man's wife was dif blood poisoning. The large inflamed fused by liquor may precipitate a terrible
ferent from mine; I’d as soon think of ulcers thus protiuced give no protection disaster. For this rea.sun all the lc.ading
feeding serrup to a mummy as to begin trom small-pox.
railroad (companies now make ab.stinenor
.sparking again with her."
3d. A person vaccinated with pure vi from Ihe use of intoxicating drinks during
At length he quieted his conscience rus may by some impmdence of his own, the hours when a man is un duty an inva
with the determination to prove that his by “gelling cold" have erysipelas suiier- riable rule, while, if we mistake not, some
estimate of his wife was correct. "When vene or a severe inflamation followed by lines insist upon total abstinence at all
I go home,” he said to him.self. "i'll just suppur-stion.
times, or what pr.actically amounts to the
show the woman some little attentions,
4. Vaccine virus, however put up be same thing, give the preference for a va
and I’ll see they won’t have any more ef comes inert by exixr.sure to moderate cancy between two applicants otbeiwise
fect on her than they would on the old heat.
on the same plane, to the one who does
bay mare. Jane's bound to be sullen
5th. The use of dried crusts, and not drink. It is only a step from the re
and obstinate, and 1 suppose I. may as pus from a vaccine pustule is to be se striction uiK)n the drinking of licjuur, lo
well make up my mind to it."
verely condemned.
interference with the u.se ol tolucco, and
Un reaching home tlie resolution was
6tl). An observance of these hints at bait one company has already t.ken
not easily cirried out. When Mr. Tuck render vaccinations safe and liarmicss.
this step. The Lehigh Valley line has
er planned some gallantry toward his
this summer given strict orders to all con
wife the very thought made him feel so
A cantilever bridge is a marvel of en ductors of passenger trains to see th.it to
unnatural and foolish that postponement gineering skill It is sup|K)rted neither bacco is “not used in any form by any
resulted, but the Sabbath offered an op- l)y piers nor by cables, but springs bold person employed u|M)n a p,assenger train
|K)rtuiiity so cOfivenient that he improved ly from one bank to tbo other. The type while on duty.” The motive for this or
it.
of the structure is the letter T. If two der is. of course, simply the comfort of
The farm was a mile from church, yet of these letters are placed nearly together the passengers, who would find a journey
Samuel Tucker had for ypirs Deen in the theji represent tha bridge approzirpatcly, much less disagreeable if the traia hands
habit of driving home alone, leaving his thus: T. T. The upright lines are the with whom thejr tjome In buntact were
wife to attend the Sund.ay school and abutments on the banks of the river. The constantly chewing tobacco or embracing
then walk home as best she could horizontal lines represent the levers, the opportunity of a stop tosmokea pipe ;
through mud or dust. Great w-as Mrs. reaching across the stream. But the and its i.ssuance, like the regulations i»Tucker’s astonishment, therefore, on the levers, m (act, arc not horizontal. The garding the use of liquor, shows that the
Sabbath after his re'urn, to find him shore ends arc depressed and weighted railroad Oorjinration may prove in unex
waiting for her at the close of the bible so as to suw|)ort the arms projecting pected ways an ally of the reformers__
sers’ice. The faintest suspicion that he acro.ss the water. The shore ends are Afestengcr.
had driven back to church for her did constructed first. Then the engineer
In' gathering wild flowers, autumn
not cross the good woman’s mind; she builds stiaight out into the air, joining
supposed he had business with some of section to section securely and safely. leaves, or pickiiicking in the woods, we
are
more or less expo.sed to danger from
Ute brethren, and hesitated whether to Finally, a short section is placed, like the
walk on as usual or to suggest waiting for key stone of an arch, between the two [Krisoning by ivy or Ollier wild vines and
him, when the farmer called out: “It’s projecting arms of the levers, midway of shrubs. The iKiison is under eerUin cirjust as ct<e.ap to ride as to walk." Silent the stream, and the bridge is complete. cumsUnccs readily absorbed by the lilood
ly the woman took her icat in the buggy This is a brief description of the bridge and painful swellings or eruptions are
and silently they drove home, much to across the St. John river, opened to-day caused. Such affections I lood's Saasapathe husband's satisfaction, for it seemed in the presence of a great com|)any of rilLi readily cures, as It expels all impurilo him a proof of the woman's dull, un distinguished gentlemen. Ui^amemo- ttps from tbe blood. Even in cases^of
appreciative nature. "She didn't act r.tble occa.sion, well worthy of the atten poisoning by Paris green. Hood's Sarsa
parilla las been remarkably successful. It
pleased, but was only dazed like, as I tion which it has excited—IVt. Adv.
.should be kept consantly in the bouse
knew she would be," he muttered, as he
for all blood disorders. Hood's Sarsapa
went about bis midday ‘’chores.”
To I’revent Small I’ox.
rilla it made by C, I Hood & Co., Lowell.
At tile same time Mr. Tucker was con ZiJ the tlUitor of the Mail:
,Vtxss.,and is sold by all druggists, too
scious of liaving performed a most praise
A su-e preventive of Small I’ox without Doses ft.
worthy act, and fell so comfortible that vaccination, may be found in Uf. K. C.
he resolved to repeat the experiment, Flower’s Nerve I'ills, prepared by the
Colby.—The eleventh chiptcr of Del
So on the following Sabb.ath, Jane .again' Flower Medicine Co., and sold by all
ta Kappa Epsilon had its anniul initiation
found her husband in waiting, and as she druggists.
Friday evening, when Ihe following mem
mounted tiie high buggy, ventured to ut
This has Iteen proven by practical ex
ter a half-audible “thank you," and to perience during one of the most dreadful bers of tbe Freshman cla.ss were received
ask Samuel if he had been waiting long. epidemics of this disease ever known in Into the Fraternity: F. V. M.ilhews,
Woodford’s; Edward .Stevens.W.atevrille ;
To which- Mr. Tucklir replied that nr had America.
tf.
M. U.
Beecher Putnam. Moulton; L. Owen,
just reached the church, and didn't know
Buxton; H Tappan, Waterville. After
but what be might find she had started
The I’ower ok Ai’petitk.—A general
on foot. This rejily seemed to Jane a in a Southern State, some jears .ago, had the ceremonies were cnmplatcd a sumptu
positive a.ssurancc that her husband had contracted an apfietitc for strong drink. ous banquet was served .at tile Elmwimd.
really retii.ned for the sole purpose of A friend of his, who knew his danger, ..■•iiTlie Juniors have elected the fol
taking her home; and her chilled heart re.solved to visit the military officer, warn lowing officers for the year: C'l.i.ss officers
glowed with warmth unknown for years. him of his danger, and try to recover him —President, S. li. Holmes; Vice Presi
She longed to tell her husband how of his habit. He did so, and made known dent, .M. 11. Crosby; Secretary and Treas
mud) she appreciated his trouble, but to the general the object of bis visit. The urer, Charles E. Cook. Ivy Day officers—
imagined it would sound yso foolish" generaPs reply w.as: “Hear me first, a Orator, M. Moore ;. Poet, W. F. Wiitson ;
Historian, M, H. Small; Awarder ut
that she kept her pleasure to herself.
few words, and then you may proceed. I
The third Sabbath was rainy, and as am sensible that I have contracted a Prizes, E. E. Pannenter; Odists, Misses
Kingsley,
Brooks, .Mortimer and Pray;
site w.ished tlic breakfast dishes Mrs. strong ap|>etitc for spirituous liquor. I
I'licker kept thinking: "1 wonder if Sam am sensible tliat the gratification of this Marshal, Forrest Goodwin; Committee
uel means to come fur me this- noon; it apjielite will lead to the loss of repuL'iliun, of Arrangements, Charles C. Richard.son,
would be such a help in the rain; I'm the loss of domestic happiness, the dis P. N. Burluigh, W. R. H.irvey___The
half a mind to ask him I ” This resolu grace of my family, a premature death, Junior parts in ’87 lave been a.ssigiied as
tion was soon stiffed with the reasoning and the irretrievable and eternal loss of follows: Walter Bates Farr, Waterville ;
which liad silenced many similar re my immortal soul. And now with all Womlinan Bradbury, Melrose, Mass.;
solves in the past ten years. “No, 1 this conviction upon my mind and Hash Edward Forrest Goodwin, Skowliegan)
won't ask no favors: if tic don't think ing over my conscience like liglitning, if C'liits. Edwin Cook. Friendship.
enougli of me to come, why he needn’t." 1 still continue to gratify my propensity
How TO Rear Chh dkkn —Treat tlicm
Altliough proudly unwilling to seek any for strong drink, and am nut persuaded kindly.
attentions, Jane longed for some demon to abandon the habit, do you lliiiik that
Don’t preach polilencs.s and propriety
stration of her husband's love and care. what you can say will do it f " The friend to t|yem and violate their laws yourself.
She had walked home in the rain too of took his hat, retired, and uttered not a Ill other words, let the example you set
ten to greatly dread such exposure. But word.—Exchange.
them be a good one.
a week before the wife had tasted the joy
Never ijuarrel in their presence. If you
ol being considered, and longed for some
A very few doses of Atlilophoros great want lu qu.irrel, wait till the children are
further proof of her companion’s affection. ly relieved me, and a single bottle nearly gone to bed. Then they will not sec you,
Mrs. Tucker's heart leaped for joy drove the rheumatism out of me. 1 have and iicriiaps by' tiat time you nuy not
when at noon she saw the old marea seldom felt it since, and only slightly at want to quarrel.
head from the lecture-room window. In the most.—Rev. C. E. Fisher, pastor of
Never talk "old folks" Ulk in front of
deed, her hungering heart became t^uite the Sicond Ghurch of Amherst, Mass.
children.
unmanageable, and entering the carnage
Never speak flippantly of neighbors bedoor, melted Jane sobtredoiit:
Society Like a Fish.—A ma’d in the foie children. 'Tliey may meet the neigh
"I'm sure it’s very good of you, Sam Orient used to say, “ Society is like a | bors' children and have a talk about it.
uel to come for me this rainy day,’ and dish." A wise man heard these Words
Teach them to think that the little boy
then the tears flowed so fast that further and said, “Fair maid, what do you mean t' in rags has a heart in him in spite of the
words were impossible.
“Sir,” said the maid, "if you wish to rags—and a sloiiiach, too.
Completely taken by surprise, Mr. know what 1 mean you must have dinner
Teach them, as they grow older, that a
Tucker exclaimed, "I aeclare, I hadn't with me.’' “Agreed,” said the wise man. respectful demeanor to others, a gentle
no idee you'd care so much about it I ’’
The maid laid before the sage plates of tone of voice, a kind disposition, a gener
"1 wouldn't mind tbe istalk,” respond salt, pepper, fish, and other articles, eacl)' ous nature, an honest purpose, and an in
ed tbe wife, “but—Samuel—I’m so hap by itself. He pould eat none of these. | dustrious mind, are better than anything
py to liave you—caae enough about me to Last of all the maid brought a disli of 1 else on earth. Tuach them tliese things,
come."
curried fish; and tlie aage liad liis dinner. and ulf-rcliance and intelllgenoe and ca
The strong man was brushing away a “But where is llie meaning of your say-| pability will coirte of tliemselves. Touch
tear from hts own cheek oow, his tender, ingP' said the sage, “1 nave explained' tlicrti tlie.se tilings, I say, and your boys
better nature was mastering the hard, sel- it,” said the maid. “I duii't s e it,” said and girls will grow up lo be noble men
fish spirit wl)ich had long possessed him the aage. " Why," said the naid, "you and women.—[I’itlsburgli Traveler.
and with coughing
_ and ebokinr aaRl t would not eat the salt, the pe|«per, Ihe |
“fane, 1 see jlve riu^e an^atvful boUh of fish, each by.iliudTt L»4-mW» iR-y ■■■■mr ; The Mmne Board of Health has adnor married life; If yoiTre a mine' to for it^elBer, you had your dinner.” “You dressed a'ojcutar to -the liimliermen of
give me, ril see if 1 can’t treat you from are quite fight, fkirmaid," said the phil the State, advising them to employ no
a.ty to day as a woman ought to be osopher; “the salt is tbe witty man, the men this winter wlio have not been re*
treated."
pepper the tart mau, the fish, the dull cenlly vaccinated. 'This is a Hmely warn
This confession was all too much for man, and altogtther, make one social ing and should lie heeded. A case (f
the weeping wife, and she answered man. There is philosophy in the kitcli- small (xix in a lumber camp might easily
' en aa I have found out. ’
quickly; •
spoil the winter's lAirk.

C^tifilllty-elght milkmen in Chicago
<fre reported under arrest Ibr “doctoring"
fnilk. What thiia charge implies we have
to guess at. No doubt the process be
gins in homeopathic dose; and of course
brought by the old school doctors. This
is all well enough. If the plaintllb sus
tain their case, they must be left “statu
quo" by their own theory, that this kind
amounts nothing one way or the other;
and the verdict of a western Jury wouiJ
probably be “Doctor away I" Stiff, tf
this milk doctoring is W come east as fiir
as Waterville, we shall hope lo see H
done by the class of doctors long agd
called ••fowMloctorsi” They kre rntfstlr
"vegeUrians" In these daj-s of "advartced
thought.” Next to them we trust it to
Doctors Fuller, l*age, Morrill, Reynolds,
and others who now have the patient in
hand provided that no quacks be trusted 1
The once fiimiliar negro melody sung
by the students at the concert in the Con
gregational church, last week, was appar
ently very well received by the cultivated
aud'iencc, who were hushed to unwonted
quiet by the simple, plaintivs air which
appealed to their feelings, and wa thought
—there is a fair specimen of what made
the famous “negro concert" so aitractirr
and so hard to kill. Of the last tfrsei as
sung, an innovation to make groundling^
laugh, wc have nothing to say. Musical
pruficlenUi .a.ssured the people that a negro
concert w.as low and degrading, and per
haps they were right as to .some of its fea
tures ; but when they scolded the unedu
cated for preferring these simple melodUs
to the classical music which wds sonic'
times provided, they vte'rc not altogether
wise. An uneducated people could not
properly appreciate high-toned music;
and though they listened and tried Ifr
praise, llleir comnicndalion reminded oitd
of that of the wearied kit ffly in the play
—“ ’’Tis most excellent I—wouM ’hsrer#
done I " The taste of the people has beeit
raised in fifty years, of course; but even
now ifrofessional and amateur musicians
in arranging their programmes often pitcli
the tone a little too high and fire over th«
heads of the people, or at least aim d( tHb
heads and miss the hearts. Aim high,
that public taste may lie irapioved; but
not too high, lest you lose your Irold up
on the [leople and fail of their sup|)Ofti ’*
----------------WAKlNti Uf ■fit CLEAN Uf.—There evi
dently is some movcnlrnt in our village
toward cleaning up at the back dour, eith
er for the sake of health, or from a sense
of shame. Men are busy with their work,
and forget to ask themselves what they
have done, and have left undone, to save
their families from the dangers that tidnM
from liad' air they breathe and impdro
water they drink. Their children sicked
now and then, and perhaps one or two
diecr-$J>< of consumjitlon, possibly, when
consumption did not “run in the family
They wonder why the doctor don't cure
tlierti, but they forget to wonder how they
came to be sick. Children don't faff sick
and die without a cause. It U not for tba
doctor lo go searching about tlie premises
for the causes, but to get out his medicine
and begin a cure.
*•,-------

Al Skawliegan, our old friend L. B
I’aine—formerly a wide awake bifriness
man on our street, but now a contented
farmer in Center Fairfield—took a premi
um on grade bulls, ist on heifer calves,
and 1st on stock cows j Wlfild II. A. Archerjj'uf the same town, took the 2d premi
um, on stallions 4 yrs-Old, and 3d on steers
s yaar old. H. Ci Burleigh took all the
premiums on Bdsscrf catife.
How IS IT ?—In a list of the Junior
Class officers of Colby for tlie next Commenceement festivitic.s, we re;id that E.
F. Goodwin is elected "eapLiin of class
nine." We thought there were only five
regular classes In Colby, r..amcly. Senior,
Junior, Sophomore, Freshmen and base
ball. What are the other four classes ?
I’osslbly the rejxirter Hm roped in the
skating rink “professors."
..I —

CyA prally sensible writer in the
larwistor. Journal objects to giving pupils
of the city schools lessons that demand
study out of regular school hours. ‘ He
says (he pupils should have the rest of
the day fur play and sih uI amusement.
He also objects to taxing Ihe young
inind.s with less<,n.s beyond their ;>resenl
ability, (as in fractions,) that belong lo
further advancement, lie thinks pareuts
would generally be glad to find that tlie
studies of their cltiljren are ail accom
plished in school hours. Why nut ?
tirRepublicins complain that the new
ly appointed postmaster at Terre Haill'e,
ind., is “ keeper uf the worst grog-shop
in the city.” Well, who would not as
soon have the keeper of a grog-shop as a
worse man?—if it were possible to find
one?
Hearing that a gigantic gin-palace was
to be erected in Westminister, Dean
Bradley raised necessary funds fur the
pureliasc of the site, and an admirable
Hume and institute lor Boys was opened
as a result 9i his laudable elfurl.
In the last number of Harper's Weekly
Nast presents two notable portraits, one
of Mr. Cleveland, “tlie I'resident of tlw
p^le," the other of Mr. Heudriclu, “the
Vice i’resident of the office seekers." . it
often seems that Nfr. Hendricks has tlie
la/ger following.
-----

-a* -

———

'Tlie Hartford Globe havuig published
ax a-(act tlut Jumbo was purposely put in
the way of tlie train, by UariiuiiTs direc
tion, tlie great shown) in has brought libel
suit fur >50,000 agoiosi tiat paper.,
lri»biiica Id New York aiul Urauklyu
held a meeting and decided lu send to
Ireland fifty prominent Irishnien of this
country to a.ssi.si .Mr. Poriicll iu thecoun
ty elections/or Parliament.
Five more .Muriiions convitteu unoc
file Edmunds liw.

/

rije U^aMle

9,
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the detail they deserve, we shall endeavor Fish Oakland, fkt on Towfi Team of
JOITIT *WA.-EUB,
Now is. tha time to buy Watches.
NOTICES.
to fill them out, especially in the line of Steers.
Clocks,
Jewelm
anil
Silverware.
You
vegetables.
Yotir Com. think they can safely say
D
m
.
ANti
Mrs. Shp.ldon, will receive
, -.0.-^y
reduced prices for the oovffKNWKRr, STATE, arr, row^irAND
that these teams of il oxen and lo.steers j-------, can buy
atgn
their frienda informally on the afternoon
MAILKOAD
Hukos,
PROCURED
lOU
HTPralse for the results of the fair
seen in "**11'*'® wedfa at F. J. Goodridga's, and
and evening of Thurs^y, Oct. 15th, the
INVEsTMinn' AT LOWEST
KPH. MAXHAN.
OAN’L B. WINQ must be distributed among many good are better than - they have ^ever
MAKKKT PRICKS.
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage.
you will find.as good an assortment of
KOITOBI AID PBOraiBTOBA
workers,—but nobody can divide it more Waterville.
IN’BCRAECK WRITTEN IN SUBSTAN
Alfred :BetM]r,
Albert
Hodges, | Com. ' goods in my line as anywhere In Water- FIRR
wisely than Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carleton,
Missionary Mebtino.—The time of
TIAL. BELIAHI.R COEPANIES. AT
LOWEST RATES.
holding the Basket Meeting at Skowhe-.
WATEBVILLE .. Oot. 9,18M. who nave done so much to “leaven the
. ville. I have all the different kinds of
nn
hiu been changed to Wednesday,
whole lump.'* They have everybody's
Aftni for Iho
,,,
a . V, 1, t.
..
j watches and can sell you anything you
-------------------------- -T-f---------------------------- thanks for themselves and to iivide with
the 14th inst. Representatives of For
We award to N. R. Boutelle ist, 2d ‘
. » .
.1. . ui
a
t
THE NORTH KENNEBEC.
surpri*®->'<>“• To
the miioy who have so kindly responded and 3d on middle wool ewek; ist and 2d
eign and Home Missionary Societies wilt
‘
OF DOS-roN,
on buck; t.st on lambs.
I reduce my stock of Kings, I am selling for th« Mie of lh«1r 6 p«r e«nt. Oiftrimtood Lo«ai be present and the meeting will be an in*
The Show of neat cattle on Tuesday^ to their inspiration.
To A. E. Shores, ist on grades, and ! them for a shfirt time at aljout three- from
to $ft,000 on wertrm
worth 9 to teresting one. Hospitable entertainment
was abundantly satisfactory, though the
Mrs. Fukbeh, the lady who presides
^
5 time* the nnoant loonrd. Th« Mml-oonanl in* and half fare on the railroads. Represen
•ro "" f'?Mo“;t on grade buck.
I
We*! eoupoDi paid If de«lr«d, «t Mrrehnnt’B Nn*
stock of big oxen indicated that the big at our well kept Town Farm, loves flow
tionnt Bookt )Vlitonrlll«. In 90 yenr*' rxperieneo tatives for all Circles and Bands in the
ers, and even in her busy life finds time
Association are specially invited.
■fo A. B. Morrill. 2d on grade Buck. largest a.ssortme*t In town.
Solid wal- the ronDfliwrf of thte Oompnnjr havo not loot
shows and big oxen are somewhat alike
d<^ar for Invmton In them loant.
to cultivate theih. She says that the un
A. G. Kicker, ?
nut clocks
very cheap. Every one'
In one resp^t,—they cost more than they fortunates under her care—even those
ornci tv
China.—Another aged citizen box been
J. B. Cole,
y
I warranted; I always keep an elegant HERCUANT’a NATIONAL BANR BUILDING
come to. The small premiums don't pay who have lost their rea.son—take delight
removed from our mimit. Oliver Wendell
HOUSEHOLD.
j
gf SilvcFwaie; both In solid and jHat-*
WATERVIf.LE, ME.
Washburn, who nas born 'Oct. 17, 1804,
travelling expenses for ” more tallow than in flowers. She brought into the hall
some beautiful samples of flowers of her
The committee on Household manu- ej. i„ knives, forks, and spoons, I keep
and died ^pt. 18, 1885, aged So yean
beef.” The State Fair is a demonstration growing—those kinds so dear to tender
factures report—While there was a large I , .u u- , - -r.;!.
_ _ your
_ ..in-L-.
and 11 months, was the fint male child
Take
watches, clocks,
of what had better not l>e done, as well as hearts— and delicate tastes — pansies, number of very pretty Quilts in the h.aTl,;
bom In China village, then Fairfizx. He
five
only
were
urescntticrrorpremium.
To
'
jeweliy
to
Goodridge's
for
repairs,
asters
and
sweet
pe.ts—but
only
for
exwhat is possible. Smaller and younger
was the son of Japhet C. Washburn, call
hibtion.
thc.se we .award the first premium of >i.oo' i have one of the jfiiicst watchmakers to
ed “ Esquire” Washburn by- everybody
stock pays better, as demonstrated in the
to .Mrs. John Ware; 2d of 50 cLs. to E. I be had. We do our work pi'omptly and
in thoM days. He published a newspa
The attendance at the Hall has been H. Chadwick.
local exhibitions, where some things be
1.
.
j
j
per in China, known as The Orb, copies
On Rugs, 1st of *1.00 to Mrs. C.ilbert ,1" » P';“P«'; ni««ner. .See my goods and
good, and no wonder, considering the at
tides " extremes meet.,"
of which are still extant. While a lad be
traction.
On Wednesday evening the Reynolds.
get
prices
before
buying
cisewlicrc.
Re
tween eight and nine yean of age Mr. O.
•• The finest show of neat stock ever Lockwood Band was present, and some
On t'arpjting, ist of $1.00 to Mr-s. L. member the low prices 1 am now giving
W. Washburn was sent by bis father, then
here,’’says the Courier’s correspondent;
ood instrumental music was provided b y C. Wilson.
postmaster, to carry the mail from this
are only- foraAliort time. - Old gold and
—and so say those who know something Ir. Chadwick. Last evening, there was
On Mittens, i.sl of 50 cts. to Mrs. H.
place to Vassalboro, and he was the fint
a fine Concert, under direction of Mr. L. I roshy.
silver taken same as c.ish at F. J. Goodof what the society has done in the past.
maH carrier between these places. He
Carlisle, with choice songs by Miss Mayridge’s,
Noi
<30
.Main
St.Next
door
Jo
On
Woolen
Yarn,
ist
of
50
cLs.
to
Mrs.
was so snull that his sister, Abn, now
The exhibition of sheep was such as Proctor, Miss Jennie Brown, Mr. Elmer
C. E. (libbs, Oakland.
_
| (Joi-ner .Mayligb .
Mn. Burrill, one year and eight months
might b--e cpecU’d wh JO wool is sold for Shaw, Mr. De Forrest. Mr. L. B. Cain,
older, was sent with him, ea(£ ridlbg a
Wc recommend a gratuity of 50 cts. to
---------- la—
with
Miss
Florence
Percival
and
Miss
Mrs. S C. Watson for 5 skeins of yarn; |W.M. ^,^ui,s^FKit, oldest son of Dr.
30 cts. Instead of trimming the flock to
hone’, with the " shad-bag,” buckled on
Jessie Hall, at the Piano—the College and to Mrs. M. L. Crosby a gratuity of; fj, q/h. Pulsifer, graduite of Colby in
the saddle behind. The mail was cariied
exhibition quality, the whole stock goes
Quartette repeating that sweet negro mel io
o.
^
once a week, -free of expense to the •gov
at 20 ct. rates, and only a few good sheep ody by- request.
ernment. Mr. Washburn sdbM(piiniby
are left for show.
Medical Sc|ipoji to complete his last year
held niany important oflRes -of -trust. 'He
Fruit
lyWe go to pre.ss, Friday morningMr. A. E Shores cxhibiLs a fine lot of when the fair and exhibition of horses, by
was Justlixol Peace 42 J-ean; Dedimus
Best general di.sp..-iy- of fruit and vege of study there. Artluir Meadei also reCRAnPS,
COIsIC,
lor over 50 yean; Deputy Sheriff 8 years;
medium wool grades, that he probably adjournment, are in the mid.st of their tables, I.st—to Geoige E. Haflowell; 2d jurns to complete IrLs second year.
1
|)ostmaster 16 yean. He was made a
glory—both to continue to-day and to toj. D. Bartlett; 3(1 to C. H. Drum
CHOLERA mOBBVS,
holds in expectation of a demand fer an
Mason Nov. 22, 1825', and at his dralh
M,. C. R. R,—Cliange of. lime.—BeALL FOBUa OF
morrow. The exhibition of horses prom mond.
increased flock. We have rarely seen ises to be brim full of interest, especially
was the last of the charter memben of
OnGrapes —1st to S S. Wormell; 2d ' uinniiiir with th
I’lillm.'in train naxt
SC.BBER COBPLAIIVT, Central
,0
Hiram
Conlorth,
3d
to
Lemuel
,
^nd.iy
evenina.here
loxlge. No.. 45; also a member
their equ.il, though they have no compet in trotting, both days. Next week we
AND
will be changes in
of Dunlap Chapter, and secretary of both
shall make fuller notes and reports—de
itors just here.
tlie
time
’
tabic,
for
pirticul.irs
of
which
lodge and chapter for many yean. He
On Plums—1st to E. L. Jones.
ferred for more time and room.
Dr. Boutelle's South Downs were well
was engaged in mercantile life from early
On Pears—i.st to Hiram Conforth; 2d see adverfisemth'l bn oUr fourth page
AN OPEN LETTER.
represented, as he exliibited his entire
manhood until about 1885. In all his
to Lemuel Dunbar.
REPORTS
Tlie Flying Yanliye train is to be taken
,
Portland, Aug. 13, 1885. dealings he was strictly upright, the soul
On Fall Fniit—1st to Hiram Conforth ;
flock, old and young. In cqu.al number
POULTRV.
off; and the Exfiress train in the morn Messrs. Maurice Baker & Co.
of honor, and his word never needed a
2d to J. D. Bartlett; 3d to Alden Bass
they probably could not be beaten in N
On Plymouth Rocks, ist to A. £. ett; 3cl to G. E. H.illowcll.
ing.
’
GentUnun :—As there are at present in bond. The funeral services were attended
----------1 -s^o---- - —
England. At Bangor and at Lewiston, Shores; ’2d to E. A. Penny. On Chicks,
On Winter and Fall Pears—1st to Hi
all liarts of the country and during this by a very large number of people, the Ma
where they had sharp competition, they 1st and 2d to E. A. Penney, On Wy-an- ram Conforth.
season of the year, many people, especial sonic brethen attending and marching in
dolls, 1st on fowls to A.L . Lord, am
nd alYour committee found in .Mr. H. Conly children, subject to that awful disease, proixssion to the cemetery. The deceased
came so near taktng all premiums, that so 1st on Chicks.
forth's display one plate of Kusfiet Ap
Bloody Dysentery, and in some localities W.IS held in high respect, and in the lanHiis the Agency lor a Now Liiio of
the few exceptions seemed rather compli
On Bronze Turkeys, ist to J. D.‘Bart
ples raise(l in l8:i4, wliich are in a, good
becoming almost epidemic, I wish to say giuige of the officiating clergymen, “ His
montary, than othenvise.
As mutton lett!
with us.”
state of preservation. We also find some
that in your \-aliiable remedy. Baker's memory’ is---------------—----------------- ---------Appleton Webb, ’» ;
very large squashes and pumpkins, wliich
Great American Specific, may be found a
sheep, with medium wool, and for small
Msuahiaton-d c.x|>res8ly for
Justin Brown,
>Qom.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
cert-iin cure. As 1 know of one case in
your committee would like to Inve the
flocks, the South Downs have long stood
Redil glon Ellis,)
Are yon dietnrbed lit pigbt and bniken of
owner inform us, titrough the Afjil, how
particular, of a young child which had got
s in the front rank, though against veryArt DeoigitN in Outline,
DRAWING O.XEN.
he raises them so large.
so low with this disease that the attend- yonr rest by n kick obild kuffering nnd erying
close competition in various directions.
-cAND
with
poin of oniting toelb’f If lo, .end at onoa
ing physicians had given up, and said the and get
On Oxen—i.st to J. G. Fish ; 2d to A.
On tire whole, the display of fruit and
The poultry was emphatically a "sign
a tMilllo of Mra. Winalow'a Soothing
vegetables was never better, and your
child could not possibly live but a few Symp for Children Teething. Ita value la inof the times” for Thanksgiving. The E. Shores; 3d to A. B. Morrill. I
hours, 1 induced the parenLs to try your oalonlable. It will relieve the poor little anfOn Steers—1st to F. Colcord ; 2d to J. committee had liard wor1c to decide, but
turkey Is soon to be found well enough,
remedy, and in a few hours the child was frrer iininediately. Depend upon it, motliera,
have tried to do it in an impartial man
bat not needed. The Plymouth Kock is G. Fish.
ner.
J. Barton;
i
out of danger, comfortable, and in a few there i. no roietake about it. It enree dyaen*
Cor.^Aln nnd
Wnliirvilli:* He.
his rival, as will be seen even this fall
lory and diarrhoea, regnlatca tha alnmach and
days entirely well. This Ls only one of bowtia. enree wind colic. Hoften* the gnma, re
H. Goodhue, V Com.
George Osborn made a very nice diswhen turkeys are called for. There w.is
.M. C. Percival, Esq., Cashier of the many cases, and I am confident that the duces
R. Sturtevant, )
4>l;iy of Iruit from his store, worthy of no
the best show of poultry ever ifiade here,
inflemmatioii, and glvee t«.ne and energy
tice.
National Shoe and Leather Bank, of Au timely use of your wonderful remedy will to the whole eyilem. Mre. Winelow’a 8.,uthing
though the variety was limited. The few
FAT CA-TTLE.
Syrnp
for the Children ‘Teething ia pleaeant tu
E. Towne also had fruit from his store, burn, formerly Treasurer of the Water care any case of Bloody Dysentery, and
exceptions to the Plymouths were such as
1st, 2d and 3d premiums to H. C. Bur
would earnestly recommend its use in all the taeie. and ie the preeoription of one of tlie
equally .is good as Mr. Osborn's.
seemed to yield the ground to the pre leigh.
oldest and beat femila nnraea and phyaioiaiia
ville Savings Bank, came here to visit such cases.
E. L. Jones, from Watei ville, pre.sented
vailing breed.
We consider the whole team worthy of
ill the Unit-d Stalea.and ia fur aale
all
C. P. BERRY, Inspector of Customs. drnggisU Ihrueghout the world. rrioeSS oU.
a very- nice lot of fruit, about 40 plates, friends this week, and to attend the
a preminm as fat enttU.
a
bottle.
equally- as good ils tlie best, but not to Nortli Kennebec Agricultural Show. He
Aik for *'n \KKK'S Great Amorlean 8p«relflc."
Apples were in bettei perfection than
Daniel Libbey,
) „
prepared by Maurice Uaker lb Co., Portland, Me.
compete for a yiremium.
we ever saw them anywhere else. OrMartin Reynolds, j
is enjoying excellent health.
Thursday morning, one of two small
SOU) BY ALL DKALEU8.
A. B. Morrill,
uinly we never saw the common varieties
Com.
SWINE.
storehouses belonging to the [ones Corn
Price 20 CeDti.
E. L. Junes,
so large, and never more fair and brilliant
B
ooks
,
B
ooks
,
B
ooks
!
If
you
want
Packing
Company, at Skowfiegan, was
Lst on Litter of Pigs to E. A. Drum
SATlS'r ACTION GUARANTEED.
in their tints. This was specially appar mond ; 2d on sow an^ pigs to Horace Butter, Cheese, Bread and Honey.
to see the largest and -best assortment of
burned to the ground. Lo.ss sm all.
ent in the collection presenled in the
Butler—.ist to Mrs. Wm. Jones; 2d to Books ever brought into town, you can
Cousins; 3d to Hiram Simpson.
BPS 9AA B-ln h Sqoarea of Oilko. to tn*
name of the Grange, by the intelligent
Mrs. S. C. V\ atson, 3d, to J. E. Sturte find them at Dorr's Book Store, includ FHUbC BVU ir«>duc« our Ijaa^ leii*n (No
The house of Eleazor Les seau, of Fairtwoai’ke ) B w.th siaiMtnrrt of WTathlnalrm,
HEIFERS.
Ihiiti.Ht, lliramConlorth, coveting an ei
ing the whole list of Alden's Publications
vant; 4th to .Mrs Henry L. GarLiml.
LtnroinaiMl Uiant. Aat<*. Wan<*<i. Soon :9c. field Center, was burned Friday morning,
To H. C. Burleigh, on thoroughbred
table along the center of the hall. Paral
lot PvU»b & tn MM. to P.Qw Ikrx SlaLxct • MaM. Sept. 25111, with all its contents, say-s the
Cheese—1st and 2d to Mrs William at ruinously low prices, all the new and
lel with it was a similar table, filled with Hereford,—3 years old, 1st and 2d; 2 Jones; 3d and 4th to Mrs. E. W. Cook.
popu'ar works. Seasides and other paper
Fairfield J'ourna/. Loss about *500.
ASK YOUIl DEALER KOR
individu.il contributions, that told of an years old, ist and 2d; i year old, 1st;
covered
btxiks
from
2
cents
up,
constant
Bread— Brown, 1st to Miss Emma
JiAKKirS
BKUT
FLA
y
dlilNO
A car load of wines and brandies,
abundant prop everywhere in the circle of heifer calf, 1st.
ly on hand. Call and see what bargains
May Garland—all the entry made.
m.irkcd for F. B. Hazelton, Skowhegan,
EXTRACTS.
Grade Hereford, 3 years old, 1st to H.
the society.
Honey-—1st to C. H. Drummond ; 2d we can give you at Door’s Book Store.
was seized in Portland, a few days ago.
tf .
Tiiomcsun's exhibition of candies grve Blake & Son; ad and 3d to H. C. James. to AddisonDotley.
„ ' 0.. tt---------------------------Grade Herieford, 2 years old, ist to G.
a hint of whit " Thompson's Candy .ManYour comquttee wish to- s.iy- that ■ the
Base Ball.—The game between the
When Waterville co liege became Colby
uf.ictory’Ms doing, though but partly tell C. Blackwell.
display of butter was very- nice tli^oughuniversity. General B. F. Butler s.iid his
Grade Hereford, I year old—ist and out; so much so th.it it w.is dilficult to Bowdoins and Colbys that did not come
ing of the extensive business carried on.
a/ma mater had married again and her
This is one of the thriftiest of VVatervillc's 2d, to H. C. James.
place the premiums, and w-e were unable off l.ist Saturday,-owing to the rain, will
new hiisirand might provide for her. It
Grade Calf Hereford, 1st to H. Bl.ike; to agrea uiuniir.oasly on any- of the be pbiy-ed in Burnswick to-morrow-.
industries.
-ippears that he lias, relented. It U said
Fox & Carlyle make a fine show for ad 2d and 3d to H. C. James.
awards.
Nervous Debilitnted Men
that he intends to gire his whole private
Thoroughbred Durham, 2 years old—
vertising their stock of pianos, organs and
C. R. Stuart & wife.
?
You sr6 allowed a tree trial of thirty daya uf
• Com.
library ro Colby.
sewing machines they arc opening at their 1st to H. C. James. On one ye,ir old—
tl.e use uf Dr.-Dye’s Celebrated Vultaiu Dell
Mrs. W, E. Drummond, y
-------------------—
with Klectrlo SusiawMiry Appiiniicesifor-Ner
new store on Temple-St. They are not tst and 2d to W. A. Getchell.
The .von ol Gen. O. O. Howard, who
vous
Dub-lily,
loss
ul
Vitality
and
M
iiu
I
umk
I,
On one year old Jersey-—1st and 3d to
The Weather.—Very- early- Wednes
a new concern, but are ti ;;ng more exten
was wounded in Yellowstync I'.irk. h.is
and
all
kindred
liuublea.
Alsu,
lur
many
utlier
day
morning
there
was
a
cold
snow
Jo.veph Percival; 2d to John Mathews.
sive qualities.
reached hi.s liome in Omaha, and is likely
disoasss. Cuiiiplele Tcaloratiuu tu health, rig*
On Calf—1st to Joseph Percival; 2d to squall that whitened the ground for a lit ur all I iiiaiiUuud Rusmiiieed. No risk is in
Of the paintings, which are a promi
to reiXJver.^
tle
while,
and
that
night
came
our
first
John
Mathews.
nent attraction ol the exhibition, we leave
curred. lllnstralsd memphlvt. with full insevere
frost.
Yesterday
w.is
ple.isinter
I'urinatiou,
Icrins,
etp;,iU4iicd
free
by
address
Grade
Jersey,
1
year
old—1st
to
Chas.
the Art Committee to speak as they de
ing Vultaic bolt On.. Alarsi all.MleUtf
and milder.
serve. We query whether either of the Soule; 2d to S. S. Wormell.
On Grade Jersey calf, ist to H. C.
great city fairs, east and west, have made
(■y.Mr.
Geo.
W.
Liwrence
and
others,
Dr. D. N. .Sheldon and wife have
'When Baby wu stek. we gave her CASTDld A,
a pictorial department of equal merit. For James; 2d to S. S. Wormell.
Mr. Joseph Percival enters three four- dwelt together in marriage bonds for fifty- owners of the “Crommett field.” (next
'WLew abe was e Chad, abaortad forC-ASTOEIA,
the kind loan of most of them the Society
II
HARD
OR
son,
HOT
OR
COLD
WATER.
are indebted to Mi.ss K. F. Hanttcom and year-olds, all worthy of premium.<, if we years; and as most of this,time has been below the Nud(( field,) have opened a SATBa UiBOR, TmBud SOAP AMAZ- Whan aha bacaaia Mlaa. aba otiug to C-AETOBIA
.spent in Waterville, of course the num
Miss Sarah Allen. In the collection are h;ad them at our disposal.
and givea unlveroal aatlafaclli>n. IVhaa aha had Childiaa, the aara thaai CASTOipi
ber of their acquaintances and friend.i here road through the same to Mill Street. nCOLY,
K. A. Drummond, I
pictures that have already taken high rank
The new road is in range of Nudd Street Ko famllyg rich or poor ahotild be without It.
Com.
is
very
large.
Many
of
these
will
doubt
Sold by ^ Groocrca BElYABBof tmitationa
J. A. Sawtelle,
j
among N. England artists. If we are not
less be glad to avail tliemseives of lhe op and parallel with’.Pleasant St. This.will well doalffned to mliilcad. PXABLXKX la the
misinlormed by a whisper in the hall, u))open up some veiy nice lots, and the de
OXEN
ONIsY BAFB lAbortATlng oompoand,
portunity
to
call
tmon
them
next
Thurs
oa one of them rests an offer of >400
A very mean act was committed al
' Ulritya boara the above lymbol, and name ot
On working Oxen—tst to H. C. Bur day evening, to offer their congratulations sign is to mako-iba'-pretty street.—
when the author is ready to deliver it.
JAMES PYlaK. VmXf YORK.
Veazie sometime during Saturday night,
leigh ; 2d to A. Clifford; 3d to A. E. and kind wishes. No private invitations
Tliestingsol iiiwioLs, e'c..’tnltnnlly allayrd
The audience might differ widely in (xiintthe Veazie Mills Corixiration being the
Shores. Good cattle were also shown will be given, but all may feel free to call. by U'sker'a tirCai Aiperivaii Speuifiu. 4wia
ing it out.
Maine Baptist Missio.nakv Conven loser. They are making extensive imby
J.
G.
Fish,
W.
A.
Getchell,
and
C.
C.
’
■
--------------------------------Tn the photographic department, C.G.
tion.—The sixty-first annual meeting w-as provemenLs upon their dam near the mill
Crockett's New Dining Hall, into
Hayden.
Past Junior Vice Commander-in-Chief
Carleton takes the front as usual, “ and a
which he has just moved, is something of 1. S. Bangs has tendered a sura equal to -held in I’ortl.intl this week, with a large and when the crew of ten men finished
STF.ERS
good deal more so.” In thirty years he
attendance of clergymen from all parts of work that night they put all of their tools
wliich Waterville people may well feel
has not failed to do it in the same relative
Three Years Old—tst and 2d to H C. proud I for what he says in his advertise 15 cents per capb for Heath Post No. the Slate. President Emery delivered a into a large box, locked it and left it
G.
A.
R.,
af
Waterville,
for
the
G.
>4
fiuhion. To say he is not beaten in the Burleigh ; 3d to A. E. Shores.
brief opening address. Rev. Dr. Small standing there as usual. Sometime be
ment is probably true-that it is the finest
State is but faint praise, but he e.irns it
Two years old —tst to J. G. Fish ; 2d dining hall east of Boston. Go in. alone A. K. Monument to Gen. Grant, being delivered an address of welc-onie. Rev fore the next morning some persons went
Department
to
rcthe
first
post
of
the
Moung Kyau, the young Burmese well to H. C. Burleigh; 3d to J. G. Fish. or with a friend, and see for yourself.
Dr. Kicker, corresponding secretary, re- there and broke 0|>en the box and either
spond.
known among us, has an exhibition that There were also good two years old en
|x>rtcd bequesLs from Hezekiah Dodge stole the tools or threw them into the riv
will give him honor, and we hope dollars, tered by W. A. Getchell, H. C. Janies
TAt Senlinei, with the new firm, will
Hayden & Robinson are finishing off i'orllnnd, the income of Rl.cxx]; I'liza- er, probably tlie latter and tlien sluiced
in his native land when he returns there. and K. Colcord.
be under the same editorial management, the hall in the new engine house for the beth Uoldthwaite, Augusta, *8i ; Abner the box. This- was found quite a distance
In the art department, Wrs.O. K. Mayo
Coburn, *100,000. Dr. Kicker s|>oke ap down tlie river, Sunday.
On one year old—1st to H. C. Bur as is plainly- to be seen. It will be repub steamer company.
lias a very attractive and eminently artis leigh ; 2d to J G. Fish.
lican (but with a small r, it says,) and
propriately of the dccea.scd (iov. Coburn.
C.
E.
Gray
lu?
bought
the
Dr.
Shaw
Dclicala Jiaaacca radically cured. Cnnanllatic case of ingenious articles, such as we
after it.s painful experience in advocating
Rev. Dr. Gordon of liosloii, delivered an
BULLS
liuM Irca. Addraaa, Wi^td'a Ui-panaary Medi
property
on
College
Street,
next
north
of
could better admire than de.sciibe. The
tcmi>erance, “will not wa^te its energies
eloquent nddre.ss on the cau.se and cure of cal AMiicialinii, UulTaln, .N. Y.
The competition in this department
maker might hiive excelled in jxtetry or
inspiriluality.
in a general warlare against the evils Ui.it the Elmwciod.
painting, if educated in that direction. was not sharp, there Being only- one com afllict humanity," nor “risk its head byThe following o Beers were elected for
In 81 de|rartments of France 165 Con
petitor
in
each
of
the
thorouglibreds.“ Bonrh on Conghs.'*
I'hey were greatly admired.
rushing with brutal blindness against tlic
A.k for “ Reugli oa Ueugli.,,” fer Ceugli.i the ensuing year: President, George F. servatives and 141 Republicans have been
The
three
year
old
Hereford
Assurance
The Lockwood .Mills are gendrouslyrcj)fuchea. 16 ola. Emery; Vice-i’residcnt, Moses Giddings; elected. The Conservatives have gained
esLiblished bulwarks of the world.” A Oulili, Sore 't’hro.l, lluarfeueii. Tfuct
Liijulil, Z6 eta.
retented by their goods ; that in the few 2d of H. t;. Burleigh, we decided to lie “sole head,” perhaps.
Corrc.siMmding .Sccrct.iry, Rev. J. Ricker; 93 seats and lost five.
Recording Secretary, ' H. S. llurragc ;
years comjtetion with older manufactories, richly edtitlcd to the societies' first premi
•• Bough on Bati.
um
of
three
dollars.
The
five
year
old
Notice.—Young 5: Williams have clos Clear, out rnt«, iiiloe. roaoliea, Ileaa. anu. bed Trea-surer, I'rof. J. 11. Foster; Auditor,
are already in the very front rank of comA case of snull pox is reported at West
Jersey
of
John
Mathews
we
award
the
bug.,
.kuiiky,o)ilpiiio.uka,
gopher..
i6c.
Drugglata
jietitors in the market.’ We may .safely
J’ W. Phiibrick. The old board of Trus Harpswell in this State. Tlicrc is but
ed their partnership in the East Lake en
add, that the Mills themselves, in their first premium on Jerseys of $3.00; and to
tees
was
re-elected.
HeftHPaii
one case at Megantic.
terprise—Mr. Young )iaving|soid his half I'nlpUallon, Di-(id*leAl
aWo
SWoUInge, DUilB<^e's Inm.inagement and operatives, rank well John Reynolds on his fine one year old
I.TII^'UTAIVT.
thoroughbred Jersey, *3.06; .and to W. interest to Mr. Williimi, and returned to dlgt'stloii, lloaUiium*, , 81(ueulua«uoee euri'd b)'
with their goods. So say tho.se better
** Well’e iltMlAiMteiieWor.
E. Sturtevant the first On bis full blood
able to judge than we are.
his engine on the M. C. Railroad. Those
When you vl.lt or leave .\’ew Verk Clly, .av< '•'! .'
Calf Captain Rex *2.00; and to John
llusuge Kx|ir< .-age un.l Carriage Hire and .lop
** Boaxh on Corn!**
Some bleached wools, from camel's
wishing
for
steambolting
on
Sund.iy,
will
Ask f ir WelU’ '* Rougli on Corns,** Iko. Qnlok. at tnu
Garland the firs: premium on liis one
. . Uraud U-dun llutui,. upim.lte
.------ liraitd
------- Ceuhair to merino, were a wonder to those
oomplute Cure. Harder eoft ooroeg wurteg bun* tral Ih-put.
year old grade Hereford. $2.00 j and to
KIrgaut ruom. mird up al a auat of out mil.
experienced in that direction.
Done by G. C. Blaekwcll the .second on his polled leave their orders at Young's Saloon, ioa»s
I
”
Ilea diillara, reduc-il
lusi.ixi _and
upwarda, nrr
Waterville, on Saturday.
the agency of the Ammoui.ited polish, of
||||aa
—
KumuwiiQ aalw
pluQea k'l.
day,
'*B9aYh on fglut" Poroniod PlMror.
Eli valor. aa
Reaiauraui
aup.
Angus ft.00; and to A. B. Morrill the
Leavenson & Sons, Philadelphia.
pik-d
wilh
' '1 the.bait. Htirac Oara, 8liigea and KIc*
BirengthenliiK,
tVnproved«
iNe
beet
for
backaclie,
Dr. a. L. Liuuv, who.se new card will pallia III tlio oUeai 9C ald«i rheuinutUiOi n«'urolglib. vaird llallroadto all drimla. Kamiliea
‘
Hi can HvV
Cranberriefi!—who looked for them third on his Grade Hereford. To (k C.
bctli-r for Irra noiiry al i|i. Urand Uulun Hold
here? Mr. F. P. Haviland exhibits them Bl-ackwell the first on his Sussex Calf. *1 ; be found oil our first page, finds Ids bus
than at any ether Hr.t elate hold In ilw diy.
TBU Booplo.
...
III very choice quality of his own raising to C. E. Merrill second, vol. reports, on iness here so increased that lie will now
** tVelU* Health Uenower.** rvsioraa health »od
vigor, ourea DyapepaUg lleodAOliUg Nervoufueaa.
the little swale in the re.irof his charming his 7 mos. Hereford.
Bert Taylor, a young man, had his
The grade Hereford C.alves of W. A. remain here all the time and has taken DobllUy. $1.
homestead. Several bushels—half a doz
hand so Uidly injured in a threshing ma
H.all and Henry Johnson arc fine animals rooms at Mrs. Bi-o.vn’s, corner ol Elm
It Is prepared from Barssparins, Tallow
en at least, and at last a crowning victorychine, on Wednesday, that Dr. 'i’liay-er
WhoopiM Odaghs
in his experiment, from a few plants re enough to receive premiums liad we tliem and School Streets. Sec his card. Chron and the many throkt AlTeetlona ol children, w,is obliged to amputate it a little above Duck, Cherry Bark, I-lpeluawa, Mandrake,
promptly,
plua'aatnly.
and
aafely
relieved
by
ic cases a sjieci dty.
ceived several years ago from his friend to award.
* Rough on Coughi,*'Trochee. I6c.; Ualaam. 26c. the wrist. He was assisted bv Dr. J. F. Dandelion, and other well-known vegetabls
Reuben Weeks,
Hill.
■'
laracdiea The oomtilnatlun, proportion, and
Hon. .Seward Dill, president of the state so
“Jumping the post” seems to be a fa
< Ireenlicf Barton,
Com.
n, J> Co
. MoUoripreparation are peculiar to Hood’a Sarsapa
clety. The result is encouraging to many
If you are fulling. uPoien, worn oat aad ner*
--------- Hutchinss. J
vorite amusement just now with the small
hter^Other Xuturday forUctober loth, rilla, and aSeat ramarkabla eurea where
voua. uao**WelU* Health lUBower.’* #1> Drago Sen.
will print the first sermon preached to the other uicdleluea fall.
gUti.
boy of our village.
cows
Severai of our tradesmen did good
It curei Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Rolls, Plm.
students of Ifowdoin College by- its new
work for themselves in the line of adverOn Dairy Cows—^^ist and 2d to Joseph
•rrcT.
Lift;
Mr. William Wood is building a.house
If you ar« loalnayoaM^P
O"
plea, all lluiuora. Dyspepsia, Billoiuneas,
president, Rev. William DeWitt Hyde,
tiiing, by a show of their goods.
Percival; 3d to Charles Smiley.
Sick Headache, Indlgeatlon, Uenetil Debiton ‘ Christ’s Appeal to Sclf.interest."
Veazie in dry goods; Smith & Davis
Stock Cows—1st to W. A. Getchell; on upper Main Street, near the foot of Health Ucnewer,’* Qo«« direct lo weak apoU.
tty. Catarrh, Klieumalliin, Kidney and Uver
in the same line; Goodrich in'jewelry 2d to C. G. Blackwell; 3d to H. C. James. Allen Hill.
Wyman B. S. Moor and Lopez Burrill Cuiiiplaluta, dispels that tired teelkis, creates
Bi'igb an Toothftobai
Kaoe* have been engaged as Messenger boys
lef for Nearalicla. Toothache,
'
InaUnt relief
and silver ware; Lovejoy in the same line,
On Jerseys—1st to Jo-seph Percival; 2d 'g'-av'-. ' (i.................................
an sppalite, and builds up the ay stem. TIM
ache Aak for **Uough oa TooiIboolie.'* 16 B 26o.
with Nelson's prize silver cups as aids; to John Mathews.
for the special delivery of letters from the
I
"0000 KAMB AT IIUIIX"
Robbins with choice articles of saddleryThus far 1
Best three or four cows from one farm
won toy Hood’s Baraaparllla It unequalled In
Ladloa who would relalo ^««Tipeaaa»d vivacity. Waterville Tost Office.
business hits been confined to drop let the hlilory ol niedicluat. Such is Its popnware; Miss Lovering, with a beautiful —On Herefords, 1st to H. C. Burleigh;
Doa’t fall to try '• Wtlla* Health llA^aewer.”
ters, for which it is a great coiiveniemx
display of hair goOds, in which she is in on Jerseys 1st to John Mathews; On Cleanses tbe|
Isrlly In Lowell, Haaa., where It ia uadK
OatorrhklTkTMt
AffckUOBt.
deed an artist; W. B. Arnold, in stoves Grades, 1st to W. A. Getchell; ad to
The employees on the M. C. R. are al that whole netsbborbooda are taktus tt at
Ilacklog.Irritating Cought, Cold*. Sore Throal,
and hardware, a good variety; W. E. H. C- James.
the aama tlrua. Thla aueoaaa la axtandliif
cured by --Itougli opt Cnudha," Troohea. I60. lo be vaccinated al the expense of the
Head.
Allay.
sU over the country.
Chadwick in musicM instruments; E. K.
Liquid. 36c.
Company.
HERDS
Buod'i BaraaparUls la tha only madtalne
Branch in sewing machines; and multi
luflammSt iou
■' Bourb oa Itek."
ThoroMghbred
Hfie<’“rds—ist
to
H.
L
adies
I—We
invite
attention
to
the
of
wblchcan truly be said, “in Domi One
tudes of uthtrs in a smaller way. 'The
teh" (AractiaBiora.arupilona.rlng.
“Koadh OB lici.
--------------Burlei^.
PeUar,'' wblch Isan nunawembla argnment
several committees will doubtless do justice
waraa, lai,ar,aaUrlMHML,fzaatO(u00L, ohilbUlai. advertisement Uresa-thitting Ntmpllfied,
Heals the Boret.l
Thoroughbred Jerseys— ist to John
to each and all, by premiums, praise, or
by Mrs. O. E. Bullard. Her system is at to atrangtb and economy. Other prepamTUa Hope at Tha Bstiaa.
ttuna will avarage to last not over a week,
ItestoroH t h V
thanks, as the case may be; but.certainly Matliews; 2d to Joseplt Percival.
Children, aloo In aevaloaieal, puny, aaraway, highly- endorsed by those who have tried
On Grades—ist to A. E. Shores; ad iemu'diof Tnslv.j
wbUo a bottle ot Hood’s BattaparlUa conand delicate, aac .> Well'c Health itaaewer.',
their several contributions did tlieir full
talus lOOdoaesand wllllaslaaioulb. Hence,
it.
Smell, llenrtng
share in making up the very atiractivv to IL C. James.
'Wldo Awake
lor economy, ai well aa lor bealtli and
Ora O. Crosby,
)
A qiiiok lleliuf.l
threeorfour houra every bight coughlag. Orl
display at the hall.
-j
B.
HM
ace
,
Esq.,
of
Bangor,
and
Win. E. Drummond, > ^
atrength, buy Hood’a Sariapaiilla. Band for
Immediate relief and MUBd real by ualng Well#, his wile—Frances L- Mace, “riiez” of
A
pusilivo
Cure
Ke|iorts of some committees arc not
Rough on Cougha.*' Troche# IbCci Balaoia, 26e.
a book cuiitalnlng slalenienia of cures.
ox
TEAMS
the
Alatl
—have
left
Maine
for
California,
A
partlolo
D
applied
Into
oaoh
ooetrll,
end
!■
accessible when we go tj pre.ss; but we
Hood’s SarssparUla It sold by alt druggtats.
•jtreuiiblv to uee. I*rloe60 ouute by ■all or nt
•■Boajh
on
Fsin”
Foroniad
TlsoUr!
to
take
uj)
their
residence
near
San
Fran
O Mr. IL C. Burleigh, Vassallroro, DruKcl»u’. tieud for elreulnr.
Freparad by C I. HOOD B 00., Ai>otbeshall endeavor to make out the deficiencyBtrongthrlDlng, Imi-roved, the brcl fur backache cisco,
ELY 11't >rilKlt8g Drugtflete. OwegOf N. Y| palni in the chval or cldc, rliiuiualli in ucurigla
torkt, Lowell, Haas. Frlca fl; six lor *<.
next week. If som-j of them are not in 1st on Town Team of oxen; to J. G.
a

^iilerviUe ,^|<iil>

Broktf & Insiiranoe Agen t

AIIE

I

Lombard InTostment Oo->

BAKERS
GREAT
AMEEIIOAN

f

Is all Ready >with an
immense stock of
FALL AND WINTER

GOODS.;,
All the New Styles
IN

Dress Goods.
J

*'

Splendid array of
HOMESFUlf.
citJECiAiVT ,
RntJyfpiclertd'r'M^^^

KSTAkTLY RELIEVES & CURES

ALL Internal & E^mal PAINS.

COIBBIVATIOII

DRESS PAnERRS,
And ^ the

Novelties

OF THE

Season.

Miss A. A. Gleason

Blankets,

Wash 'Etching Silks,
. Wai:rant6d Fast OoloM- T
NEW L!NE OF SHADE HATS.

PEarliNE
»> BEST THINB KNOWN •«

WASHmQ“»BLEAOHING

J

From

to^iO i jpr.
'in

llTlillElVaE STOCK

Flannels, Ladief
Meds and Childtei^s
\•
Underwear^
I H;
ShawU,
Yarns of all Kinds,
Silks, Velvets^
Brocades, Rkadames^
<

&c,

^c.

‘f

J.'da

CLOAK^S;

»

We wish to say a
word about Cloaks.
We feel specially in
terested in this depart
ment of our busineM.
We don’t claim to
have all the good bar
gains made in the
world, at a mere notht^
ing in price, but whiat
we do claim is -iHis:
We have used the be^t
judgment we are cajfVable of, and have made
the finest selections
possible, from some pf
the
largest Cloalc
Houses in the country.
Ladies who exam
ined our Cloa)«s last
winter, can
judge
somewhat of our pres
ent stock when we say
that we never began
to show such a stock
of Garments... ,
DON’T FAIL TO LODK.
'

» .

IV invile comparison.
?

ELY’S Catarrh
CREA^BALIIir^

f

A splendid large

Gloek Boom.

11

.W% .

iSimMiiuau

€’l)e )l?atett>ine illail....0tt. 9, 1889.
mWkmmuMui

*i.£ra?£Siru,’'i'!iE
__••_____ _ . ■
Rom kad Mia.

aamma Aba* *AAk M_
*!*"*

PRESET & CO.
DUNN BXaOCK

bb

iifo«#Kii*xinMuintT wbWwaf** Am R'.mtohai Oat Mb, Mr. Mia Bsiimb to
Mta Llaals tewnrt Bapi. «tk, Mr.^raok
PoBuanB Btbbt Pbidat.
AlPl>»Bl»BlB«k...-llBlB8tn IfBtBrrtU*. lf*> ThMaaN md Mfaa Oamla Witbaia, all«( 8.
la Aoma^ Oel. M, Prank L. Bart to Mian
MAXHAM A WINO,
Clara B. Br^ both U A., Oat. Mb, H. A.
Manaur
Viaa Ahaa DaUHtn, botb ad HaalMI»Bfi bb4 ProprletoM. J
i
BFB. VAXHAIt.
DAR’l. ■. WIHO.
radL

ar

to

.;.TK!!!S.W55l.'S!.‘J^r
A»rMmeMW»t •! M.alU.

EMPORIUM.

la Aocaata, pM. lot. Booraal Ooild, ogad «T
jra, 1 aao^
td, Jeaapb ■mory BoDlaaaa,
•*7^^
»toa.aaad4iyra.
In Hollamll, Oat. Mb, Mra. Mur &, wUow n* IbalataD.D. Lobamaa.TByn,* >»«•,

9AOt VXnH. TAMOt A VBVIlO
OapsT tlto wltttoKt Bod mort •rathtol^^lUMrti BO wonl•■^l poBlry I* iBBd* b« IU«»
•TbBBWmMi
to«U a
•uddla.' •!»• •aj*. '•‘P
•“ *“•, toward a
TM dial prUa waa awarded (duiroh fc C».’»
'Aral A Haaiinwr'Brand irf Snda and
for III frrat parity and whItonM, at t^

5|Kxfes«.a.“

In HamefFRin, TricMtoy Plibln and Twilled.

All Wool FlaRnels,

SALOON.

COTTON WOOL and MERINO UNDERWEAR,

I would inlorro lira public that I have
moTod my DINING ROUM to lira build
ing formarly occupied by Amoa Stark,
on Main Street, where I have one of the

Bemnants dfc Cattnn, S * 4 cte. yd, wide. -Bentlemea’a and Bay** Pants,
Awm 50 cts, ta 9S.OO, ffreat vnlne. 'j Bay** Mnlt* witk Knee
Panta, $1.50 ta N^.OO. Tmnks, Bag*, Ate,, eheay
enai^kt ta «ikfl«ii(y everyMa.

0|»eH Mr Skell OysterB.

Supper for large or small Particfl. fur
What la the dlffmaoa briweenana^ dol
nished at lowest poealblo rateb I would
lar aad a deltiw of illyarr Reoar mined,
invite all Oommercial men, who make
■ABaaBaia* la an ratemal reiaedr for Pil** • atop in town, to give ue a call, tor they
ean ravb thibtv prk cent, by doing
•e. Alsu a new and fresh line of
Ilef, and la aa IntolHble ebre, BoH by DrM

ISyiSKSKSSSttK?™*";

All oi the latest Books, Magazines, and
Pcriodicalsconstantly on hand at Dorr’s
Book Store.__________________ tl.
Read the new advertisement of Mr. A.
F. Merrill, of the Waterville Grist Mill.
Land Transfers In this vicinity dur

ing the past week:—
Albion—John Wilson Hall of_ Waterville, to Mercer P. Murray of said town,
land in Albion, Rzoo
Belgrade—5iarah Sieprs of Richmond,
to Asabel H. Merchant of Sidney, land in
i*te!!rr»dfi, 8500; Chas. Richardson of Bel
grade, 11. J.mes A. Bickford and Geo. A.
Ellis of said town, land 'in Befjgiade, 608.
oton-Ferdinand S. Hodgkms of Ben
^n, to Sumner Hodgkins of said town,
land in Benton, f l8{o.
Clinton—Geo. Rid* of Clinton, to _E.
D. Thompson of said town, land in Clin
ton, $800.
Oakland—John U. Hubbard et als., of
Oakland, to Asa B. Bates and Erastus
W. Bates of said town, land in Oakland,
i.50a^
Sidney—Eugene W. Low of Lowell,
Mass., to John H. James of Brewer, land
In Sidney, 8300; Eugene W. Lowe, to
Henry A. Hallett of Sidney, land in S.,
8450.
Waterville—Chas. E. Gray of Water
ville, to Louis Taylor of said town, land
in W., 8too: Sophia Creasey of Water
vUle, to Tbos. Gilbert of said town, land
in W., 8109; N. G. H. Pulsifer and
Chas. E. Gray both of W.. to Mary RoiJsell of said town, land in W., 8200; Ab^ Cony, late of Waterville. to Albert P.
Emery of said town, land in W., 875;
Alfred Flood of Waterville, to Aaron C.
Judkins of said town, land in W , 8350;
J. G. Soule of Waterville. to James K.
Soule oi said town, land in W., 850.

Mother* will be h-tppy .o know that nt lost lomabody nu inkiiiited 4 piBtieM for
putting tngetlier • boy* luit that It pnaitiv.ly will not rip ot button* crime dff, Thu
Ingeni.'Ni* prooes* wn* Invonteil by a New York Clothing Hou*a, They kU Ihesu
good* to only one deklerln e*ch town, and IIRALD, of Watarvllle and Fairfield
are the lucky uue* to secure the agency lof tbl* vicinity. On the sleeve of each
coat I* a diamond shaped label 'wbieli rends as follows:—
JtOUGH AND^TUMBLU.

L. A. PRESET. - - R. W. DUNN.
Bead To-day!
Remember

What

Tou

Read!

bqys^uTts.=2-

REPORT of thd eondttion ol Ihd

.ID^HAHTB NATIONAL

BANX.

%t Batervilld, iu the Stiite of Maine,a| the close
of bofiDeM, Oct. 1,1885.
itBSOURCBa.
Loans end Diecoantt,
tlS0,8O6 70
Overdrafre,
540 81
U S. Bonds to secore oircalition,
100.000 00
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgaites 18.600 00
Dae from Approved Reserve Agents, 89 98^4 65 i
Beal estate. Bimitare, and fixtures.
9.007 49
Cheeks and other Cash Items,
846 90 '
Bills of other Banks,
7,854 00
Fractional Currency, including nickels) 10 06
Specie
1,5^9 fO
Legal tender notes,
2,851 00
Redemption fund with U S. Treat.
5 per ct. of olreulation,
4,500 00
Due from U. H.Treas.other than
5 per ct. tedempik>n fund,
1,000 00

flEKV»(NEOUR

I ALL GOODS
dtock, the Largest ■

gTPRICES
III
>

fl WK ARE GLAD
GOODS NOT CF
V'
II
bned

N

^oblslhed
and
II
Guaranteed
III
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods l|
At short botin
the Best
ft
11
A
11
Wc are selling White The Skating Rink will Get your Window and We raanofseture 'TIN
•SfThe Best Karnaene
ever
offered.**
as represented.
The I,OWE8T.M^
and quote Price*.
^
Lead snd Oil
cheaper
be open
soon | now is* ■Door
Screens before
ware, and can sell the
in the World ’—
than ever.
the time to buy your the files come; we have best at very low prices. Stove
try it, nnd If ho> s*\sRoller Skates,
wire cloth, all widths
fied, it can be returned
and colors.
It is about time to buy
Paint, Varnl.h, Whilea Kerosene Stove, 'riic
■Buy tbe Gardiner
wash. Horse, Stove, This is the place tobiiy
Tuhubtrisllie Largest Spring* and Axles lor Kerosene, laird, Sperm Sernb, Window and
Wheels, Spokes. Rims.
'
your Carriages.
and NeaUfnot Oils, al Dust BRUSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage
9801,848 87 and Best.
ways In stock.
great variety.
LIAfllLlTRSa.
Goods of all kinds.
Capital stock paid In
fItO.OOO 50
StcelTlfo, Refined
Pomps Repaired, and
Surplas fund,
20.000 00 Iron, Norway Iron,
** Dynamite, Blasting ^REMEMBER-we Do yoti want a'Cmi'
Job
work
of
all
kinds
Other undivided profits
5,858 86 B.mds, llonfs. Rods,
pronlptly attended to and Sporting Powder, huVo everything von SfoVe f sec t.i' NEt\
National Bank notes ontetanding
89,000 00
Horse Nails, Shoes,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders’ Allanile.
liy experienced work
Dividends unpaid,
258 00
Crow bars, Chains.
Cups.
Individnal deposits subject to check, 74,785 18
line. Nails,GI:iss,Lncks
Demand certificates of deposit,
6,941 00
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, fW"P*tont Roller, a id
Due toother Nat*l Banks,
4.560 81
Cuciimber-w’d Pumps, igp*We are agents for Tin Gu’Irr* and Con. Rollers and Hangers, Common Bloek* Conl'9801.348 27 all lengths, Irnii Pumps the celobrnled Hclnlseh doctors made and pot Sheathing Paper, Ac.
age.Twine, Lath arn_.
Statkof Maixb, county of Kennebec, ss:
all sizes. Load Pipe, Shears and Scissors, up at short notice.
Wool twine alw ay* in
I, H. D. Bates. Cashier of the above named
and “True Vermnnler’’
Chain
Pun^p
Tubing
Carpenters
I
if
there
is
sloe .
bank, do solemnly awear that the above stateSheep Shears, .and the We have n full stock of any tmil you want, we
roent is true to the best of my knowledge and and Chain.
best mske of Scissors
Varnishes, Japans,
belief.
H. D. BATES, Cashier.
can supply yon.
If you wonlil have the
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbie 8th
and pocket Knives. ^
Shellaes and Paints, of
I'PSl Kerosene OK '!AN
day of Oct., 1885.
Hnvn j.iu seen tbe Wo
all kinds.
Wesell the "World’s buy the New Patent
A. A. PLAISTED. Notary Pubiio.
man’s Rights Clothes
^^nods
delivered
Oorreot-Attest: Jorm Wabk,
)
Swingig Fsiieof Cans.
Dryer? It will yny promptly, aniHroe of 9*Piire Paris Green, Fair Prise rbiirn.” It
K. P WsBB
>Directors.
has stood the test for • Agnll.n St.JlO, lOgall
(orllsollin one year!
C. C. CoBMiew,
I
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
twenty-five years.
$2.26
NO. OF BANK, 880.
REPORT of th« Coodftion of tha

PEOPLK’S NATrONAL BANK, ,

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

Of Waterrille, In tha State of Maine, at tbe clove
of business, 4>ct. 1, 1885.
BESOV aCBS.

A NEW HAT

FINE SUITINGS!

ORB ONNE T

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

Made from an old’one. at

Rideout’s

Bleachery,

23 MAIN STRKIST,

Spring Oversacks,
AND A FULL LINE OF

MABIMTIEB.

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

NO. OF BANK., 2.231.
REPORT of the Condition of the

S. G MAESTON’S,

MMsaloDskee Natioiutl Bank.

At Oealiind. in the State of Maine, at
the close of bufrhiets, Oct, 1,1885.
BsaovBCBa.
THp: clothier & furnisher, main ST.. WATERVILLE.
Loans and Discounts,
978,216 75
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation,
75,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents,
88,551 48
Real estate, furniinre and fixtures,
1,848 CO
tteMi*.—Waat*.—Hnies,
ELMER B. SHAW,
Current expeotea and Taxes paid.
880 84
LKT.—A 4ooble>leavmetil, two story iloasa,
UE BOSTON,
Checks and other Cash Item*,
6 00
near the Shank Factory dam ^Also, tbd
BilU of other Banks,
1,038 00
building
botMiag
on Main
oD Main
street,
stret'
reoentlr
■ occupied by' the
TrnrliPr
of‘,.l§IliiXinf,
Ageat,
•Ll«|u(rr
*
----8. AmsKTON.
Fractional currency (inoinding nickels) 80 17
Aug.
24,
1685.—I2tf.
Can
be
fouod
at
lilt
It.
B.
DUNN’S
Culirge
St.
Specie,
77000
.
Legal Tender Notes,
1,50000
.'oR RKRT.—The Oroand Tenemeat of mjr
Redemption fund with U.S. Treaa.,
' hoaae on Morrill Aveaac. containlag six
5 per ot. of olronlation.
8,87500
laige and elegant rooms In prime eonUitlon.

r

9185,040 68

J. B. FRIEL &l0. I

48tf

liabilitibs.

NO. OF BANK, 762.
REPORT of the Condition of the

Capital Stock paid In,
Surplus Fund,
Unaiviled profits
National Bank Notes outstanding,
Dividtnds unpaid,
ludiyidual deposits,

U. 8. Bonds to tecurSolroulatlon,
luO.OOO 00
Doe from approved reeerve ageoU,
7,5s5 50
Due ffom oilier National Banks,
1.946 58
Beal estate, furniture, and hatarea,
9.000 00
Checks and other eesb Iteroe,
1.781 40
Billt of other Banks,
5,880 00,
Fractional enrrenoy (Ineluding nkkels)
6880
Specie
8.650 00'
♦ 594 00
Legal Tender Notes,
Redemption
roption Fund with
wil U- 8. Treasurer,
4,100 00
6 per oent. of oiroulation.

SUeCKSBOBB TO

975,000 00
7.580 70
8.018 89

A F. Oollios Sp Oo.,

66,000 00

Havs just recelvetl a large line of

SO
28.495
1560
5,361

00
77
00
88

S1U,0M «8
SvArx or Maikk. County of Kaonebeo.
I, J. K, H-.rnt, G-i.hi.r of thenbova n.in
•d bank, doiol.ninly .wear that tha above al.lom.nt i. tru. to the beat af my knowtodg. u '
belief.
J. B. HABKI8, Oaabier.
Subwrlbad and .worn to before m. tbi. Stb
d.y of Uot. last.
A. R. 8 MALL, Notary Pablie.
Correct—Attnt-A. H. BaojAHil
I
L. D. Eaxnani.
t Ion.
Uoo. H. BavAirr,

•100,000 00
The Oracle Association met Saturday
SS.OOO 00
morning.. T)ie tre^rer's report showed
S.SS8 TO
a balance In hiTor of * the association of
8S,800 00
over $ioo« The oAcers for the ensuing
SS6 00
year are: S. E. Webber, ist managing
ss.-tso IS
TITTH
editor; B. Boyd, snd managing-rdltort
W> W. Merrilii oeeratary, W. Bradbury,
tns.soo 68
treasurer.
Statk or M Aiaa, County of Kennebec, .e i

1. A. A. Plsi.ted, Cbierof theTiconie Nstion.l Bank of Weterville, do eolemnly ewear
that tb. aboTO .I.Ument le Irns.lo tbe beat of
my knowiedg. mod belief.
Carriages,
A. A. PLAI8TKD, Cs.hicr.
Sworn to and aubaoribad before me, thia 7th
day of Ool. 1886.
la Watorvilto, Uot. 8, by Bev. E. N. Hmltb
H. D. BATK8, Notary rubllo.
Mi. John M. Ohiu.., of Oranu, and Mra. Huy Corrrat—AtteU! N. B.Boutei-lx, )
J- n*hi, of Potasai, Cooo
J. H. PbAirraD, SDirootore
C. K. Uatiikws, I

DRESS CUTTII6 SIMPLIFIED.
Ferfect Tailor Sysleni of Drers Calling.

Gente Furnishing Goods.
We have special bargains In

Men’s White Shirt*,
at 50 cts., reinforced In front and ba<-k,
siso in

Silk Umbrellas.
Please give us a call. Vety Respoctfujlv,
Je I. FMEL Jt CO.

NOTICE OF FOBECIiOSUBF.

w

HKRKAB, Charles P. fibarmau, of Weter.

NSTEAD efeuttlnf by proportlone. aaall ether
,yeleaada,weealb> actual nigaDW|| Here
H9, Pai« 181, eoDwyed to aa, tha laderby Mdilwi aper/Mtja toauir/Sna trUAMS mlitrI. e oertala parevl of reel e*tat#, aUeele9 la
oMom. We do DOI refutre you to pay la edtenee
i8 WAteriaU8«AA4 k8u»MM iiJlDwet jRaeier.
lad leal •yataai aOerwerda. TkaroaUttoairnctlaii
Jv
bv
Front
BtfVet. sboal •fgnmtm net; northvrgivea la baallan. All are eordlallj InvHcd lo eell
Iv bf laad of JliMbaw MeficY aa4 Iaa4 of eae
ead examine, dreaaiaekeri MpeeUlly.
Carlelon ead fTc. Tbaytri weatrriy trf lead of
Price witli Instriratinn Rook A Si'alc, |8, R. Foaief f C. K. Orajr aad R. F. Ljrlord, aad land
ol DevM UaQori. ead aouihrriy b/ Ibe AoHharlsr
Scale, Book A LctMHis, including
Una
Mna of tbe
the taa
tea foot wide
wi^ ftaaetia/—k
fMMCtiejr—toftthef wile
Lcaeons iu Baslinc, $6. . This
right of waiy over aatd ptOtmup.-^A
•Aid wlwtve*,
Uia eoiidilleii of laid monj^ iiae Ibaee broheep
gives lo every cuilonier a
■uw. tbarefore, bf reaaaa ofIke braa
braaoeof ihoeuaTest Lining.
Agents Wanted.
dlllue thereof, we clalai e foracloaurv of eald
mortface.
Hr*. O. B. B1JLE.ARD,
N. O H. PULSIFER,
Ueaeral Aieol for Mxlae end New Uempahlre,
La £. THAYER.
.topping for e tew dayo at Ifri. J. W. Uell*.,
Dated at aeld WaterriUe, Ibla October alxth,
EmI Temple 8t., oppoalle Bevege'a Block.
A. D. 1865.
8w18

I

Addreai,

L. U. PAINK,

Fairfield Oeatre.
mUB ROOMS-rd Lkt th the (lllmaa Ilease
' on Silver 81. Inquire of
8TK WART BttOS. ACO.

t

BLAIDDELL, M* D.
WOOLiSlta AlffD J. M.
(M MAIN ST., UANOOU. MAINE.)

•ns .800 ss
UASlUTtBB.
G.pit.l Stock, paid la
Surplu* fund.
Undivided prolll.,
N.lion.l Bank notaaouUt.nding,
Dividend, unpaid,
Indiridn.l doooaiia.
DovtooHiu N.tlonnt Bsnkl,

HEALD,

WATERVILLE
^ ,
and> PAIRF^»A»

IIAVK A GRAND 8BLKCTION fIF 'HlESR SVttS:
“TUB

OIoD

COBISTBB

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO;,
mAUiti in

GROCEBIES AND FBOVlSlOirSf^
FRUITS, UASitRW IPod'S, At!.Connectori by TeleftfiOSeD. H. SWAN,

'

^

, -Number HH^'UsIlfirStiSet.

WATERVILLE,

TEA, COFFEE, FLOUR, ANO MOLtSSES,
ARE SPIICIALTIES AT THIS WELL KNOWN AND

RELIABLE establishment,
and Quality and Price consideredf Ue claim
to be able to suit the most particular customer.
Call and See Usy

n IS LOW ail i
S

ALSO. A NlfCE LINK OF^

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Br!n$^ in your oUl Siraufi Oliip, Felt,
9514,184 82 ' or UeaTcr.

9514.184 88
SiATBor MAiiiB.OoDnty of Kcanobec.ai:
I, Homer l*ereivnl, Cashier of the Peoples'
NBtiMfial Bank of Waterville, doaolemnly awear
C'tBt the above atatenient la true to the oest of
my knowledge and belief.
HOMKU PRROIVAL. Ga«hirr.
Subacrlbed and aworB to befoteaae. this 7th
day of Gel, 1885.
J. yoSTKR PBRCIVAL. Notary Poblie.
<
(TorrecI—Attaati N. G. B. PuLLairibi (
|
L. E. Tiiatbr
{ Direo-1
J. P. Okay,
( tors. I

IVBVBN RIPS.
PATENT APPLIED FOR JUNE48.1884.
The labric in this suit is guarsntaed
strictly iiure wfail, free from shoddy or
ootlnn. The soura* beingdouble-iewed will'
not rip; the pockets miMe iVqitt thb b(.st
duck canvas will not leM’, irini Kc BfrCtolt*
lastenrid iif tbe mSw' pntcjl pfbdMs iHI)
' come off.

AND

The Somerset Fibre Company, of Fair- TiCONIC NATIONAL BANK,
or wArBRViLLn,
field, shipped forty-five carloads of pulp
last month. The demand for pulp is con St WsUrvilia. in the State of klatna, at the close llemaud Certifioetes of Deposit,
of
boslnens,
Ool. 1. 1685.
(
Due to other Natiooal Banka,
stantly increasing owing to its ekcellence
BBeOUBCBS.
I
in manufricture.
Loans end Dlecouiits,
9146.611 80
Every woman in the town of Brownvillc, autied a protest aRainst the appoint
ment m Iho present postmaster in that
town, on the ground that he was the
keeper of a computable hotel. No at
tention waa paid, nowever to the protest.
The man was a Democrat and recom
mended by the Hon. Simon S. Brown,
and that settled it.—[Port. Press

ROUGH & TUMBLE.

NO. OF BANK, 2.300.

CnpItNl Stock, puid In,
9200.000 00
40.M0U 00
Surplus Fund,
Uiiuivided profits,
%
5.758 48
Nitt. Bunk uotesoutstanding,
iie.ooo »0
633 8H
Dividends unpaid,
In lividuni deposits sulijact to check, 78.F3t 41
DomanthOartifloaLea of Deposit
16.64)8 70
There is no pretence that Gov. Cobum Due to otbar National Banka
1.2U2 95

when he made his will was not of sound
disposing mind and memory. There is
no pretence that the will does not plainly
ana without ambiguity represent his wish
es in legard to the disposition of his
property. Tht only ground on which it
IS sought to set it aside is that one of the
wiinekses had a remote interest in one of
his bequespi—he waa stockholder in an
association which the Governor remem
bered in* his will. It is » very flimsy pre
text, but it bids f.iir to be good enough
to cause a large waste of an estate which
had been well and wi.sely disposed of by
its owner.—[Port. Press.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

DUNN BLOCK EMPORIUM,

"'"‘’Tn’Tto sTOBr^’^
jf'

Waterville Grist Mill.

Loans and Discounts,
9352.698.56
(J S. Bonds to secure circulation,
200,000 00
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgnges 81 000 00
Due from approved reserve Agents, 18.541 83
Real estate, fbrnllure, and fixtures
6.400 001
Current Expaitaes and Taxes paid.
630 03 1
Checks and other Cash Items,
3.349 04 \
MESM.S. Lawrence & Jones have a Bills of other Banks,
3,600 001
wood splitting machine at the yard, which Praotlonal currency, nickels & pennies, 16 00
Specie,
8 S65 06
is o|rerated by steam and does the Legal Tender Notes,
2,000 00 |
Redemption fnnd with U. S. Trees.
work very eapeditiously.
8.800 001
5 per cent of circulation.
CANDtDATE WISE had an altcrcvtion

with a Virginia Democrat a day or two
since and knocked him down. That was
where Wise was unwise. The worsted
roan now challenges his muscular adver
sary, who replies that he has given up
duelling. That is where Wise is wbi-.

COME IN AND GET PRICES,

THAN IN ANY OTHER FOUR STORES COMBINED IN THE STATE.

.Tbb use of Iodoform or mercurials in Corn, Heal, Oatw, Illid
tte tmtwMBt ^catarrh—whether in the
dlings. Bran, Floor,
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avMded, as they are both ln|uSalt, Xine, Ac.
rlous antf dangerous. Iodoform is easily
ALSO
detected by its offensive odor. The only
WHEAT AND OYSTER SHELLS,
leliable ^tarrh remedy in the market to
FOR HEN FEED.
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from
aUnoisonous drop. It has cured thotts- A discount ol 6 cU. per bag will be
'anuof chronic and acute cases, where
Marie to those baying in lots or
aM other remedler have tailed. A parti
-for Cash.
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain;
Farmer** Grints of Bai
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
ley, Oats, dee., ground as
druggists^^_______ ___________ "
wanted.
RulonWoawy tbs treat Ooacbean,dSii.,loaA ft

I PlBa are a sure aura. Me,

*

MORE OEHUIIE BRRBAIIS «HD MORE ROODS FOR YOOR MOREY

dealeb in

nkaniaol^aeke MrapB com to 1 MlBBtaAN

\

Whatever yan want it will pmy yan well ta call ni tiha l-B-5-4 Scare*.

A. F. MERRILL,

Hfa Bair mt WhUar B|a-Blaek and Brown, Me. »

The Larges Buyer being one who
bought 8 barreist

One Car Load of RtJlBBEB FOODS, Coats, Circulan^ Blankets,
Bonnet and Hat Covers, -Bleevea Aprons. Lemng, &c.
Large
line of BED BLANKETB,
low price wm astonish you.
Job lot of Towels. Ddiga^]ti9 & Spreacto, caU & examine.

1 would invite cveryirno who has to
WATERVILLE MARKET.
eat away from heme to give me a call
B«efbringB8to9Jc:mutton8c.; lamb* I have room tor a few Table Boarders.
gc: Fowl* 13 to 14 i Chickens Is to 3o;
A. Ca OROeXETTi Proprietor
roundho«$; Buttei 18 to as; Cheese
loc; lii*a i8; Pea Hcans»l.74: yellow
eyes same price; Apples 3-75 per bl.; P^
tatoet 4$ tta.; Stpiashes ic per lb.; Cabban let. per lb.; Turnips•2<: per lb.Turkeys ifcta; Oats, 45 1° SO- Hay.tia

■lamB'sMpInwEowp beals fe beantuiaa. Wa

34 BARRELS FLOUR SOLO -IN ONE RAY.

Hair Goods, Great Variety. •’“''•'“"“'■''“SwWSfR'tftXaM.

_ CIGARS.

RarmaaCantBeuMver kUU Corns k Bunloae

PURE SPICES.

iiif^Ladi^' Cheniiese, Night Robes, Drawers & Skirts,
In Boots, Shoes an4 Rubbers,

Finest Dining Saloons

inata, Bampira aent free to all anffarera. Ad
dreaa ‘AnaKBais,’ Boa IIM, Row Torfc.

A Large Invoice of Stickney & Poor’s

For Men, Women and Children, 80 oenta OU the dollar,

east of Boston, and am preparo to furnUh MEALS and LUNCHES at the
aborteat nolioe. Akm a fall line of

RECEIVBDI

650 Barrels of Flouft
200 Tubs of Lard,
10 Half Barrels of Lardy
5 Tierces of Lard,

The Place To Buy Dress Goods,

RBHOVAIi!
Kw orsni HD Diiim

VSARK L."raATKB.’T.»-

Stores l‘2-3-4.

Make m mistake about it^ it is

tt duyu

©••• llBBIB .*»••• »•■• P* •• P‘■*••
■BlIalBtM Bl * p. ■■> BBBdBj, tor PBltama

JIl^T

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY.

REMEMBER THAT $6 WILL BUY A
oooo ir']Y^OUJR.
'

AT The

“ Elmwood M arket.’^
DOW BRO’S & VIGUB.
BRIDGES &TRUW0BTHY
Hardware^ Paints atid Oilsj 7in Plcite ana
Sheet Iron H^otkets.
Jobbing In all its BvanobodU

Specialist
In ell dieeaaes of tbe Bowels, Induding l*llea,
Fistula, Flaaarc*. Ulaeratlona end Strleturea. All
operatlona performed by the new amthod of autl
a^la sargery, without aalag the knlfo. ligature
or cautery—giving the patieat Utile or no pain.
Cureeap^y eiM permaaeat. AAer treatment
ratlente ean return at oaat to their bomea. Bead
for forther lafonaatlon.

AGENT FOR

Walter's Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles
AMD MlDINfD P1.ATE8,
Fur wlilcb is GusranleeJ;

^

•

House To Rent.
A Cottage House oa Cetehell Ittreet, to Real
fomlabed or aafiirolfihed. Appiv to
MU8. ir u. I*]KBCIVAL.

CLABilCl I. URSEILL,
teachbr of

VOCAL CULTURE,
ALSO

THEORY* PIANO-FORTE,
WILL EECEIVE fUl'ILB AT 1UE

OdDgregational Yeitryt 7Bmple-itWednesdays,
Om and nflcr OcUibcr 14<A, 1885.
To secure Uio full term of 24 leaeoo* ueplU meat
apply at ones. For TalUun Uetas, address,

21 M'jsio Hall, Bostou, Hoes.

I. AB abfoilutcly storm-proof foof
(but will give lour times tbe serrib'e p|
wo<k1, and doub'e that of ordinirjl tin,
'ih’t't'f/
sliuet Inin nr commun elate.
. ,//>,!
‘J. A roof that will give you ptoted'
• w/f/f), 'i '-;
tun from tbe start, a* (l it Monn, vHnfi
and fire-proof.
•, The MnntgoU,
abtoHifS and
ligh’'St roifl kiH»vn, iiiid whWh you can
pn' nil viiiir^'ll.
4- 'I be only -kiiV’lc frViifiifiag for cx|M>i*iiMi iiiu'rg“lliiii nno 'iNir viliiildu
liiiproveuient*, wliit'li Uill ira rxlt|i>, six' tM ii. i-Ih-mii in i-i'nipurifiiii willi iillit-r*.
i. Wt aill giisruiitvu ctvry claim wc mikn fur il.
WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.

h

; ■ ■ .'r/f'f

Ao. 123 Main S/.y

-

-

*

Waterville.,

WAtet»iH|| i^AtN4 .<llltt:

ih« «elll

iu|a are predlepntad
in there is ntdh.
algrodre PHI, Piliee

Pf rsont of
rtM£(ii/i^^Ar><’^diatootmatlim I
iki^
IM
Ing an grant
M ceiitt.
"Seeing U bcU
ictefii*, and what we Ke
we kii(y«i'|IA|«jk
so nfify-mqis.^^*
wer#iir Jl thli^ my'superm g6 do#n to
hell through drink, that I drink nothing;
1 have s|kn »o man)^ of time men go
down :a^ Ami fitwuA gamlAlti^, tha(
never ht; 1 naire l«n so mahy of these
men made nervous wrecks throi^h excess(tre use of totacco ^hat I do m>t use it.
Jadee^.
li my krfil'^uotlcled fear of
pming, founded upon what my own eyes
hive: see^
see that I never play even a game
of billiaris oTj cards.. Doubdeps that is
an excaai df dkiitiok, Aut whin a rattle
snake is in the path although other men
may be content to go around within thirty
feet of him, thirty rods is near enough for
me. I haiae never played even a game of
whist in my life nor will I
“Of course every man who beB will not
be a gambler, Heither will fv^y man who
drinks becollie a drunkard, bin of (he tw6,
the first named is the more dangerous.
He who proudly boasts of his ability to
. drink' and gamble when he Jikes and
Iteveoff'ililM’n be likes is bat a ixxir blind
fool, for ilo it^ knows-nor can know un
til too late what demon inherited from a
long forgotten ancestor may be slcepiiie
within him, nor when that demon will
awaken and slay him. ‘The prudent man
forcseclh danger and shimneth it, but the
|x>or faol passeth on and is slain'.
"A man in whose veins flowed the same
warm blood: which riots through mine was
very successful in life, and in his bright
sky no cloud was visible. He was respect
ed, admired, and envied as the successful
always are. Unsuspected by himself or
others, an inherited demon was sleeping
quietly within hb> .soul. Suddenly, O so
suddenly, that demon awoke and slew him,
and the admired and envied man of yes
terday became the pitied and despised of
to-day. How do. 1 or any man know that
we, too, have not pn inherited demon
ilecpint within oar souls i Total absti
nence mom all that may awaken him if he
be there is our only safety."’
Six Months after Date.—Among

the ladies who called to pay their respects
to the President theotber day was a hand
some, matronly-looking woman, who came
from some plaice in the northern part of
New York. Upori taking the President's
hand, she said pleasantly:
*• Mr. President, I will call here again
in six months, and by that time 1 want to
see Mrs. Cleveland. Now, don't forget
it.”
The Pre.sident, smiling, s.nld: "give
me a little more time, please. It takes
time to make such a selection."
" Not one moment more,” said the lady
as she passed out of the East Room;
•‘you have already had time enough, and
for all I know you may have alrea^ made
a selection. There should be "a Mrs.
Cleveland in this house, and I shall want
to sec her when I call again.”
The incident w.as much enjoyed by
some other ladies who heard the conver
sation. Indeed, it did not seem to give
the President any annoyance, for the
smile never left his face during tlie recep
tion.

JOHNmittDVNE

A eontsssyni iiry hetidi s psrsgraph snnnuneIng tlie sppnwohtnx innrriiixe oi a «ohool tfachar ‘ fleatfoed tugat married.* aa K eehool maiVna
.rtqnirail exiCMrdliiprx tpdupcme ita to arfiar
tha inatrimfi

WATERVILLE MAIL

^

” *

nntl^Pi^lglkploRilt

*

Cont inuVd orriiiK tndncfd by ontio muk^ any
baby eruMp Ur.'UuH'i Babv Byrap rvliavet at

*«• ‘‘I:

*

A ,i V

AdkenC eppm^enTuF sflrugglet to rUbroriue blihaeil, 'onrdiiilly }oiin.‘
.1
•BAAf hud fn Irluh
How do we know llwt Cai
I'lo fh«
me Rbiiit vid pro*
wttu'lo
pirtd Id Uridgfl (btidfB if«)
PoMfy yoor bto4Ml tnnn np the eyMem. end
reitulate iiie (Jlcertir# orgHn* bj tHkiiig llo«>d*A
0«r»i4Mirfl|«.
atl
Children who fland no dtflfeolty In moonllS%

***0 ature, or sent by mall Ipr |Se. (a

him DOW thne He Is deed.

' r» gWBBkBtpBTBimiramBh.-^H UiiB^5M«BiatSedssa48n.'

’Shoot Tolty etSIie File*/
;
’-‘Pop.

ttiftta theyliMfhonldbc Whit* sad ParttaeoRRaoR williaU^
limilar tufatlancei nted for food. In making brtaf^
^Ih yeaat use abont half a taaapooofid otChUR^
Co.’t “Arm & Hammer’ brand
...or Salcratua at the tame liiau^
^and thia itaiea Ihu^
bread rise

wnfe tbt wij-lt npfkNtred !■ the pr'iof-fll p. The
ergn»*eyed prool-reedpr. howcTer, know the
qnofetion intended mid cliAnged I' to remit
’HhiKtt Fnlle e* Ahe flies.*—f'ope. Of coutse it
wet en error, yet How mnny me doily commit*
tiny iimch yruveir errors by ollb^lhR Ae-'Brnt
•ymptemdof oonsutirpt|«jirtDA> anneeM<i If
eifflfefed #{th hte* ofiippetlie.^itfy seiflnittons,
or hnoking couyh’ it
Ruicidoi to deUy a sin*
gle muti^nt the a*e ol llr. Pierce'e (mldeii
Medical hlecovery.—the great and only retinble
remedy yet known t tr this tenihio fital mala
dy.
Bend two letter stampe for Ur. Pierce's
complete treatise on thia dfwenfe. Address
World's Di> petihary klvdioal Association, Buf
falo, N, y.

iris

r i* not likely that he’d ever have eny. Fanny,
i'd scotn to marry for money; Harry is handtome and a floe athlete. Ha will.bripg to me a
«ense of proteclloti—. Ob, thikt'a all right. Jq•la, Bvery one ti> ibeir mind. Voo m.ky rnary fur pnitcotloni I mtetid to narry for rev
enue.
’Mother began to gain from the first df>se.'
savs MIa* C>ara Brndt, I.awtou, MIoli,, referr
ing f** fl'‘*k bcMtIe of UR, GBAVKb ttRAKT
RROULATOK, bought for hef ni<<her. She was
a great sufferer from iltort UKease; other
remi*diea gave her DO relief. $1,00 pur bottle
at druggists,
’When Hr, F, goes fishing.* writea a correepoiident, *be never ot'mes hutoe empty,* .hlas !
that U the case with t»o many -hurinen, ^
Two j ckeys hare been klHed at boree raees
in New Yoik reoenily, A few more casualMee
of that kind and the hor»e (rot will vupcrcede
base ball as the ’national gamo* In this ootin|ry,
1 bad givan myself np a* lost beounae of / in
herited sorofUiit/ fried everything for purifying
the blood without benefit until 1 uaed Paiker's
funie, and oan truthfully say that it has egred
me, I still use It for its kpiendld rl^fect on my
general health,—H, K, Lynd, ilnicago,
* Yea,* said the applio int for ths post office
I I know the utfioc should seek the inati bat I
dunt be hiYe In making the office so de.uov'ii
itself as to go begging,*
’fHr feetaree are net rogolar, yet what an attreotive face phe baa?' It is her bfauthui hair,
Uf.oe It was thiB, grayish and fading. A few
bottles of Parker's Ha.r Biitaam wrought the
tratiSformation, Ii will do aa much lur any^
body,
Good mnaio Is oAen bard to a‘Choir,

fl

Do NOT DBUAT, BUT B^AR IN MIND THAT
coSUMPTioM often bvgina willi a Deglectfd co<d
or cough, Adamson's Botanic Halttatn win- the
day in coring cuegha and oolds, Prioa 10,36

anti 75 cent*.

ournamt and Brad»-mark, asfyartorgvsdi

’snbriifMtod/or As ' Orsi / JIsaMNr " *nMa •sksaWHsMA
wksi
M*
Alt

Qo A. ATKINSON
noR'rLAND,.a|K.‘

Honso Pnrnishings
OF EVEUY DESClfllTION.

CHAMBER sirs
W.inni .-.1 M.h.iK.nr, Pr,..,
852’JH;'*
aan. sso,
Wl»,
.0', l)|i t.i ui.^li fur
nr nn iiUf .SPKOIAl. tioaTKACT ^VSI K1I. A kSmI lO piver
I'lr.
•#!»-, TgUMS ON ASV Uf
TlflSK SRrSi a eoaiterrilo^ AuU kd lo ULUf^
BtoDltla

FABLOB SUITS
rp'inlfttred lu all the latest coverini:*, Inc'nillne ITair
CTolh.Haiute Si an ilk. .Silk flunh.
Piudi and
MokaV Vlushee. cumbhi t'f'ii of o> «<rA mich yun can
■etfctaB I have yt>nra«iuia«le t‘>«'rilerforiliranueprice
fori'Snlv r on t-ur spKClAI (H)'‘TKilOl ST.STKM.
990,
fr*'anil iipwar a- ............
J.OH m ITS a n iMiler iltmn, Imiaucf fiA to$10kper
axiMh.accorti ns locoat (if an!t.
piirrtMi that Parlor. Tlir ynuna folks wltl be deilshird, aud gooit miilt« will follow.

CARPETS,

The move begun by certain Grand Ar An Wool Exinis 00 conts.to $1.00
my posts of reluming Confederate flags
“
1.00
captured In the late war to the companies T«pestry Itrnsgols 67 “
05 ••
'<
1.60
from whom they were taken, is a good Body HrniseU
05 «
••
1.60
one A united country and universal Telvot
fiteclom is the best reminder the world Cotton and Wool Carpota S6 to 50 oenU.
has of the work done by the brave boys in Porraoh or on onr ttPKt'IAL CDNTRAOT SYiTFSr,
lnlU>ard Iota, *AO ydra lu.*.
'ar.t l••(A.«»> (HMI
blue, and die soldiers themselves aie the jartl
(utd, Trr.nt, t| arler tiuwn. iMlanre fll In SIH |>er
last who desire in any way to perpetuate mouth, avcurtlins to auiuout purctiaaod. We have an
elefant line to adect from. Id tbla way you will never
any lingering feeling of conqueror and mioa the money.
conqu^ed lietween the North and South.

“Papa, how do nations get into war
with each other ? ” asked Tommy Scasonby. "Sometimes in one way, some
times another,” said the father. “Now,
there are Germany and Spain—they
came near getting into war because a
Spanish mob took down the German
flag.” "No, my dear,” put in Mrs. Seasonberry, “that wasn't the reason.”
"but, my darling,” said Mr. Seasonby,
“don't you suppose I know ? - You are
mistaken. That was the reason.” “No,
dearie, you are mistaken. It was beaause the Germans—” “Mrs. Sea.sonby,
I say it was because—" “Peleg, you
know better. You are only trying to—”
‘•Madam, I don’t underitand that your
opinion was asked in thb matter anyway."
“Well, I don't want my l)oy instructed
by an old ignoramus.” Sm here, you
impudent—” “Put down your cane, you
Ola brute. Don't you dare bristle Up to
ne, or Til send this rolling-pin at your
head, you old—” “Never mind,” intprnittedf ,Tommy, “I guess I know how
wars b^n."—Chica^ JVtu».

I thank God you ever invented such a
medicine for Catarrh. 1 have suffered for
five weeks at a timcv Since 1 have been
using Ely's Cream., Balm 1 can rcst.Krank P. Burleigh, Farmington, N. H.

^

—

-1

_ t

Tl T *•

* '

'

illuskteii Amiricaiira^^^stt:

STOCK BOOKbiTB^'3’;

kr.Thousamlntotdintke tffgt. A’o farmer can
to to irRAowl it, KonaaT iioNMKa say*:
**lt is the bfN* wuik of (ke kuid I ever waw.'*
Price; clmh. $5$ lestlier, Rll.TB* Bent prfpaid.

^;a.y.vsiSw.v*8Ss^;.*.5i‘2?,2y,“'
F. O/Ilox ••<>.

m

Bit. Il,« To.x.

Who Her Friends Were.-I once
heaid a mother, who had been criticised
lor her personal vanity by a somewhat
Rossippy neighbor, say that she made it a
duty aiMl pleRsure to keep well dressed,
for she ktas Slcely at any hour to becalled
up to entettain friends whose good opin I Imvo i’ur.'.'jised tlie atnek nnd gtaqd of
ion waa of such consequence that sbe
could not aAoni to run the risk of having
them find her in any but neat and present
able attire. The friends were her husband aud Will heri'nfler c.trry on the biisiiiess,
kueping n lull supply uf
and children, and sho was full^ uompensated for her care in thi< direction by
their approval and-appreciation. To be
“ well dressed ” was notjo her mind an
admicsion of - extravagance. Good taste
and good plaoniog onen stand in pl^e of
with a full sapply uf
dollars sinfl cenCl, and the lady In ques
tion was able to dress well on haP the
djst of her neighbor's wardrobe. One of
her pettiest morning gowns, sO her little
tgingham-a
fit, with a
, and gener
ally a sprav of buds or blossoms at the
throat.—[Laws of Life.
Customers, old or now, iii.ay roly tipon
getting giHxl artleleaikt runsonnble pricus,
FrI.nd of Woman,
ineluifing nil Ihu varieties in their suuTbI. title li ultan applied Ip lira. Lydia E.
Finkbaia,od Lynn, luai.fby bappiar wlr.* son. Uive inn a cull.

MR. P. D^ROCHER,
i>loa(8, Fisli and
Canned Goods,

Gfoceries and
ProvisionSt
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, AC.

and motbera who have bean ourad of dUtiwaaing
dimrdora and relieved of pain, and eufTerinR by
Mn. FInkhain't Vagetable C.>inp.4ind, lira. L,
H I
of fllr.dlMr, B. 0., aajv in a teatiU latInri ‘inar laadlolna ha. dune me ao ranch soud
Sh*l I don't think I mn .top Inking itnntll l.m
.nttr.ly wall. I ow. til my goo.1 (Mling. to you,
Th. doctor oan't get any credit for curing me,
it It y.>ar m.dloiiia that ha. d»n. m. in.ir.good
than anything I li.v. avaruken.' A Dretamak.r
fo Kinal.y, 0., mya: ‘i have derived ao great
a banafll from the u.a of your Vegetable Cura'
poand that I reouramaod it in th. tlr.>acmi
l.rma, with the ulracwt eonfid.nc. and am aura
it will cure the mu«t atobborn oaaaa. I ounaldar
n vary mnob better than any other praparatlon
made for all Feraaia Ooaplainta,'
Early Education.—It is good to hu
mor your chilnrcn in preserving their in
dividuality, and in fostering a true respect.
Teach them early the value of dimes and
dollars. If you can but give them five
cents a week, tell them what it costs some
body in labor, and bold them strictly to
thek allowance. Tlie philosophy of early
training is to make the child father to the
man—mullier to the woman. The home
ly pruveib “As the twig is bent, tlie tree
inclines” is not tfutgruwn. It is a.s true
now as ip ancient limes tliat if some twigs
are |K‘rmitted to grow as they incline the
tree nill be a cicKiked one.

C. MORSE.
PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

the popular favorite for dreweliii{ (uo n jir, Kestorin'j the color
wIicD gray,and preventing Dan
druff. It ckaukct the scain,
t« pair falling, and
■tops the

«ttc^ind$r^ieeatJJTMrji^

PARKER S TONIC
Hw M OtufK 0w$

w

PBd Iks Wt known preventive of Conanmpflnn.
PAnKnn'sToMu; kept Ln a home un fteolmel to
M iiolTa^ oat. Ueed dteciectiy k keeM tke
blood pyre and tke Stoa^, U]^, and Kkdaafi
orkmc order. Coughs w Colds vaakk be*
fore iiT IT
11 build*
buUd* up
t iks k^tk.
If you suffer from iMblUl^x
SruptU

Coun.j^ihw^ ‘
PemsieCompUii
Stomach, Bowels,

till you are sick In oeo, *ui um rAannn ■ «
.e-iy, U wiuSiva y« mw^Ufa «d^
Seldbf Prugglstt. targe *sviag buying |i sise.

INFANT'S TOILET SETS,
l’i)r| Pretty and Clieap, at

lows-

MHS. F, Kt SHAW,

Stoves and Ranges.
LAKOKST A8SORTMRNT. 1.0WKST PKirKS In
atne. Wo have the Nrw Ity-o , (Mir Chulrc V.ola.
Iil-y. Union, Naahua. Quakci ati'l tlie faiuuiuAlkw
TAXIPP an I
KI.A M» Ka.NigKS. A
haiige
and Ware fur $IA. lt“infUilM>r. Wf w^kcQiiil every t«>r
for a year, a'd wa inaramev every Hansr aiarrevl
baker. Pipe. Mine aiiil Ware aoea «>lh every Haiiae.
Aid of the alK.vc Kauai** will l>e a hi lai caa'i m on «»ni
8PK0IAL CONTKAt.T oYSfKU. 'lerni* $AioglO
down, and
lu gs pgr niouih, a«*ciitilMig to «*<**( of
hatiae porctia-ed.
Uon’t delay on this mailer. Imii haa advanced to
gHce nltUIn the week. You will iwhor Imy lower than

r

FABLOB STOVES.
800 >n ilork and 300 mur* tn arrive. 13 dlUe e^l
Attlee aad Matiwn#: u«.r #3d R r iil «Mea,'r*ni(ini___
luiwi frnin04aUPi<iM0,Ca*h or u« uor SPKdlAI.
CtiNlKAOrSYli'KHT HQr
liM hi lea ah tha viry
beat makes In New JCnxiaitd In MfUiid, Siiuaieand Oval,
with aiel nllbont ovena Terms uu aujr uf ibeaaPAIll.OHSTOVK.Nin.tHliuiHaOtldiiwnatMt 8.%.OU to
8U OiO |N*r moitih, ai-\v>rdUiK U> ni*( of store. ItrloK ut
•end your uta.taura An OtU t'laJlD ]|aT UiVaN
AWAY willf everyt
Coal Ilo lafrmalvftoia, to 810*00 e|irh.
WlD’liiw Skailea and Drapery, Hucker*. gaay Chairs,
Louiiiea. Hat Treea, SiilvlMMrda, Mathic an i Ultdli I'up
Tablea, Parlpr and (i(1lt)e liesks. D‘tUnx Houin itiairs
and Table-, ami a full anil goaiplvtc llde of Uvuae Fu^
AUkiucs of orary Jea^rtpuan.
rAC*fl, aavanil*beit KAirrsfor the emuidera'lna gg
all the peviplo. (htr xnods are all New. an I nolic better
tuaiinfaclureti In IhU miinlry. We have dleirlbinto
tbmuRM New Knalaml tn the ra*l ftnir year* over a
Mtl.i.loS Dol.I.AHS’wo'ih of PltltNlTUKK. CAlirKTS, IIKDDI.SH, sruVAIS aod HANiiKS.
«
We are maiiaraoiarera, saving you oo# pmdt. g>M|
enormmia purrhama fur our thfai atoms are mklo oiiO
murli lower l>aala than small onaiit tlea of KimmI* con be
buebtfur. (lurCDNTKACl 8Y TKM la the SQIU RXST. FAIREST and HK.'yT HYSt KM on thU ovnllnv*’.

CwNsa and tea She ffourta, vat awr prices,
see Maw sere d# tmslaeaa, tMum If w« duia*t
oavoruaar Ikullare doisH buy,' Write ff«Y
•ur ooutruoLayotfau, or e%l| oS coriaor at

Nari anri HlddR ttrsatr,
DOXNELL DUILDIXG,
A Few

Door, halow

tha

Put

Ofllce,

r-OHXLiA-ND.
Dranoh ofthe Great Nnaanu llitll Itonae forinvhiog Store, 827 Wualiliigion Street,
Uoatoa, Maa*

Bv

ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Mw^.
Opam Kvary Kwamlms «

when you are out in search of

A Good Trade.
to come and examine our stock, as our
assortmenl is now complete .and wo are
reuelvirtg''mor« NRW GOODS almost
every day, which 1 am Halisfle<l we are
buyiug at bottom prioa*, and wa will
aoll them Ip yoq at

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylhe
hiifihcl or car load.
CiUY.lI^r^ND SOfT 1 rooD
pr/pared (or'sKfvra or louT'feel^llong.

Will conlruct to supply GRKKN
WOOD in lots (leaired, Ht lowest cash
I'lircs.

PRR8

HAYHod STRAW.
IR, bdJ CALCINBD

PLASTER
Newark, Rumnn.nnd Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or ca^k,
AgepLtor Portland Stone Warp Cos
DRAIjl PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all -izofon hand, aLo T1 LE,rordrain-

ng laiid^
Down town office at Manley &
Tozier'e, Marston BKtck.

Orden left nt Redingiton
Sl Co’s Furniture
'
Store.

8.8. FLOOD-& CO.

Dnn,t mind a ihort walk u|i town.
Next Ui Mr. UarpxuUr'a Muaic Sloru.
Yoaih truly,
I
•, 1 “

B3N1VK.

FOR NAI.B.
A (ood K*rm of 155 Mrat, under good (Ui. ot
oalllvatioB, alfuated on Uatgrada rood, In the
town of Oakland, with larim wood lot, good be v*
lug oruhnrd and yonng orchard growing. Water
atliuuse aid yard*, uy running water and good
wells. The a^ve farm* with tools, stock aud
crops, may be had at a bargain, by applying lu
utrsuii or by letter to the sobsorlbar.
Aug. 3, 1885.

■ MANUPACTDRES.

Hoors, Sash, piinda, Wfatdaw aa4 Raow Franna^ i
Monldki^,
„> I

The first-elaas Sieaiiiots, JOHN 'ttttOORn
Have token lk«dhopfbrmrrIyac(nipicd by Wtf.
W YSK. OR Temple 8t.. where they a’o prepared nnd TRKXOMT, will alloznately leavo Pi^Mtn
Wharf, Portland, ol 7 pfald^n .M. Md Midln
to do all kind# M
WharL Boston at5p>l^|lp.^. (Uily,7BniMays
excepted .f
P.i*sunger8 by this line seenre a eomfortshlo
night's rest nnif avoid thc-o.apense nnd InoonvenlSmoxfUMfO. PMurc-i'rnnting aud
ence uf arriving In Boston late ot night
Jobbing to order.
Throtativ.tk)li«ta.to Ki!lg'Yorlc^iii thA various
Knit ail# Spind IJilea-faT Rale ot ^ry lojr.ratoa.
________

CARPENTER WORK,

MHd. II. r. WKUHKU.

OukloBd, Me.

-j
and alt forms of Pain
Md l^ammailon.
IHas bc« tested In
_ jilUcs du&g thd lost
^ nod latotlbut an equal
ribOTT edmpnntits. Fnrsale
,
Pruvxtstfl everYWhcpp, and wholesole
I by H. II, Hay A Hon. Portland.

Wm Vtair ^ia^.

•r&oidfoil'Sf ."y riSlu?

,lad
dp-dll
mud.
the duyggnta.
aad WfiMaUd
we urework
.elllDg
at aby,ery
" /o i
Weikop.oariwMiipriae
««• *•

TnusTREs—Heiiben Foalrr, Aft»ees'T.yfbrd, C.
Cornlah, Frankltu Smith, Noth Mvadvr, A.
Greenwood, George W, Heyoolds.

J Fua8l£^

MANHOOD

STAR of the EAST Row Lotit,,H6w Reatqeedt

MAKER!

W. TITCO.WB,

ik® roOieoi curt ot

ep«rm*lnrrha* or Seminal IVeeknr.., laTofiin.
4ary
Dcninal
Loasea*•imne'Snra.S
Inaoiencv. lleistat
utoii
Ph,.lel,i
I„o..p«lty,
“ Nwr^.
i to., etc.; a|M> Con.umptTon, KpmietM.j **4 fR.!
Indaced by aelMadnlgimee, by HXnal eMrg**gonoc, ftc.
- '
-iZ’T
•ntbor, In thIa admlnibfo r,aiy.
elmriy demon.trata. ftbm • Srirtyyenrr ftemi..
All pimelire, that tha atarmfog ooaeeaucMe* ef
If-abupe may be radically cured; pfAnllng «it
a mode of cure at once afmple, certain and egret- ,
whicli every augerer, no mailer
1>rtatlila condlifon nsy be, may aUlg'lMSif
dry youth and ercry mm In the land.
Sent under aeel. In a plain envpTobe. to aA''lj.
dre.a. peat-paM, on -raaelpter IMV Mntg MfttVo
ps.<lAgu iUmpa. Addreva
giijMg

The Culverwell Medical Co-.
It Ana 8t., New York, N, T.; Post Office Bex 460

TOTWHATW Anvil,Vfifc.Ot'
WANT.
------off TTqoL Th
baH fbrftrm
and bonsf noe
from Ftlrlieid, will connect with the Ftenmcr
Ktthek eti'a
Mondiysand Tiiarsdays. returning Widneaday
#1,60. 5,60. 6.69
and d.iturdnyi, on iM^rlval of boat.
rent PRBgpiiT
W.VrKItVII.I.K, MAINE.
F/tros—Single ticket from Fulrfleld to Boston
paid! on reerlpl
IL.to.
round
trip.
#1
50:
Waterville
aud
VassalPr/icular nUintion to jniea/v pupils b'ir>*, #2.50, round trip, #4.00.
of price, if lonr
hai^wnre dealer
on the Violin.
Kxpress matter tnk(‘n nnd deltvered the next
morning niter it Is taken, at low rnlt-s ond only doe. Bot keep then. Oood Agenia Wanted.
AIwj, to Amnlrur Urn.. Iliind. nnd Orch.>.tr)i- ono charge.
de.lrln* u pror«r UK tliiid To VOUNO I.AruKB
A. S. PEASE, Ag't, Fairfiflt!.
who wt-h to .tudy tlie,'Violin tn.truclion will liv
DETROIT, mOH.
zlyen at their re.ldcuce If retiulri'd.
Gtrllmr, April 20th, 18S5.
46

13:.

F.A.1L,ES,

A. Ste.e:e X...ine,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

CHENEY ANVIL ft VISfc m-

A Gnat Accommodation

-

WATERVILLE SAVIN88 BANK

FOR BOSTOlSr I

OAPr* J^OM pW-lZCSi':
Will run hor reguinr trips for tl^ season of
1086, between Gardiner ind^oston,
Lenving Gardiner every ftlimday and Thors
day,at $.30 P. M.. Uiohmond at3.3'i,an(1 Bath
at 5.40 P. >1. Re urniiig, will leave l.incoln
Wharf. Boston, Tuesdays nnd Fridays nl 6
P, M*
4 1 *
•
iTjr mnilo nrrnngeaienln wiihirnities in
FARK0.
^
Bosil'ti tu get up Work for me, I am prep.-tred to
' Slnglit FiirciTfom Augusta, Haktowel?’, ft Oardiner, 63.00; ilichmoiid, 1.76; tUilh, 1.60.
Make Boilers atIBoston Prices- Au'.{>irttii,
lliillnwi'll, Gardiner ft Return, #8.00.
1 pul up tliF b«.t UprlzM lloiliT In lh« Coun Richmond*2.60; Uinh,2J)0
.
try. deftpurd I'jr >la.tcr Jlrohtnl* J. W. Puli.
MCenlt, fiOCenti.
, ran ioi|tA«U». Ordur, «,t at fcwi. promptl,
Freight Taken nt Uottncod Rates.
■tWatIcCi*. Sull.fScrian zaanilitRd.
^ '
THE NEW 8TKAMKR, DRLhA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 13 .to, lltillowelL at 1 1*. M.
eonaocting with the above boat-nt Gardiner. ■'
'V-VTKItVII,LE,TM.MXp;.
For further partlcnlars Inquire of W. J. Tuck.
AiigUftn; II. Fuili-r ft 8en, HkIIowi’II; O H.
niiinchnrd. tiartUnor. .I.T. Itoblnsoi', Richmond ;
O. C. Gfeenhoif; llsth.
III RAM FULLER, llaliowoll, Gen'l Agt.

Waterville, Maine.

To the Cllltent of trirtervllle.

INEW GOODS

Elmwood Stoeklra*^.
.SuUlow

CITY BAKERY. flows Drug Store
AT

nd Marco, t hm
cid«l.b^mctS«
-ortalioa, 37 fins noU
lal^ maklBf sy»

AUGUSTUS O'lTEN........... Proprietor

tor of fviza aolRalap
We do not p-op-Y^e tn give our riendt a long
latporto# atodr Mgks*
tered in P^kelM
flat of articles III our Htoro, b'ltldo claim to keep - . ^
asg tnd‘t stock as any one in t)wn, which we oan Stud^kof rraaw oad America. ABataltiaiia«g)f(»
No tax to be paid on di.|.oiiUs by depoeltore.
ranted breeders. New catalogue ons soon. Iftifiioa
donlloatc at any Mmo.
PaatzT
IMvidenda made In May nod Ko\’etnbrr and If
ftaatnorc, oa fiouth'a Goatnl R* IL
If our friends oni the public gonernlly will fa k
not withdrawn are added to deposits and Inlerest
Plain and Fancy Crackers, o all Kind '
the trouble to cnit und examine our slock, and w
la thus compounded twice a year.
*
•^'WEDDING
CAKK
a
6j>crinUy,
Baked
nno
for working people. StadlOgstto
fa it to I onvin re 1I.4 n* tl nt we esn st II tin m
(tfllt e In .Snvlngs Itank Building. Bank open
OniaiDvnted to Older.
pottage, and we a III mall
dally from 0 a. m. O.13.30 p. m., and 3 to.4 p. m.
a royal, valuable tample b4A ef
Botte'
Goo!i8
at
Less
Money
Saturday Ercnlugs, 4.80 to 5 SO.
K. K.OllUMMOND.Treaa.
gooda that will pat ywu la
an
any
other
bouse
tn'town
we
will
pny
them
g^'Kvury Sunday Uorfiln .
,WNy
uf
making
more money In a few #*7* llXR
Watrrrllle, June i 1884.
their trouble.
you ever thought po«aibte at anf bUrln^Ss.
Onpilal not required. Ton can live at homa nftd .
BaVKKUY on TEUPLB.8T. '
work in spare time only or all the time,
both aexei«, of all ages grandly saccessfuK.
cents to #6 easily earned every cvenliff. That
all who want work may teat the busii-to*, Wa
make this iinparatleled ofibr; to oil who ate not
Tuition
well satinfivu we will send #1 to pay for tha
WMka
tronbleof writing ns. Fqtl partfcalara, fttveetIoaN.ete., aent free. Immente pay abMiluteHy
a
BUY or
sure for all who start at once. Don't DcUFVdilross Stinson ft Co.. PorUand, klafne.'

DepnsUa of one dollar and upwards reeelred
and pat on Interest at the oommencoment of each

% .

mf'nth.

Hannfficturer of and Dealer in

Plain and Fancy Bread, Cakesnd^ '

HELP

Bcanfl and Brown Bread

AUaU8TU8 OTTEN

PIANO-FORTES
AND ODGANS.

lericnoe of
MOllK THAN 4flr YEAHS.Tbb Player.
ToacUor, Tuner and Dealer. Many poraona have taken up ths bUHineas <)( fell
ing who liav, no l^iinwjedge qf 5fn»lcBl
iMUoinenlii. Mi#l buyers piuai depeud
upon the seller. You will find Orgiins
of oxcollfiU quality at following prices:
|80.(X»
vrv Sninll
>2Q 00
i i
90.00
% 2L00
^ 45.00
100.00
Larger,—0 Step,
160.00
60.00
F.iir Size,
7Q.00
ftroal Tarh'ly of Sm.tll .Musical

f

'tm qMnlog..auf (f
Large stock ol Standard Music.
Large Variety of Music Books, Standard
nnd low priced.
McCall's UloTO Pittinp Patleriis.
Several of the best Sewing Mnchincs
in the market at low prioeSj. 627 to 540.
Urgnqs. Pianos ic Sewing Machines
to let. tf you wish to buy do nut tal
to write or call on

a. H. CARPENTER,

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior t; Decorations
Window ShRidBB
Tb« ].atutt I)o*kns.^or ibe^Le^ing
ManuRcturor*.

PROP’R.

Reaivnilivr thr Place,

ijOW’S DRUG STORE

$20
poftiand

for six di^.nd I

The sMmI,
talk. SUM.

eoiaidip,
u« an Uo

usinessfloliege

B

ia<41laUM •/ I * (ka klad

Stmotlaa la

biD'l Law

^ braaehe* af

tiiWPSMti la» H gd|Mni*(l»B la

COMPLETE BUSINESS
EDUCATION.
wMUfPlsiUiii'l
1‘aw

For further iaformntion*
nddreno,
••Ifaieral
of
1*. A. GUAY, A.M.,
Portlnnil*braaehe*
Maine.

HdRStlHOEING.

The undersigned wuuld res|»ectrully inform the
pithlio that ho hat purchased tha *tnnd of J. ,1.
McFuddon, where he will he tound coniUnUy to
persoually attend to all work entruated to him.
Mr. J. J, klePaddcn will also oontinuo in ihc
same place to alteiid^lo tho work fur all his old
patrons.

,0. P. SHERMAN.

Insttrinnents.

Kknvkbbc County —In Probate Conrt alAugnstB.on the fourth Monday of Sept, 16^5.
^CKKTATN INSriiUHBNT. purporting to be
L the lost will and testament of
PKTKK TUM.KY, late 6f Winslow.
Ib aaid County, d«o4ailed, Imvltig bet'n presented
fur probate:
Obdxiibu, That noUee thereof be given three
weeks successively prior U> .the fourth Monday of
Oct. next, in tho Waterville Mali, a newNuaper
printed III Wnlcrvllie, that all persons interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Augiiitn, and show cause, if auy, why the
anld liistniinent shuuld not be proved, approved
and allowed, as the last will and tu«uineBt of
the said deceased.
II. 0. WEIISTKU, Judao.
cBl:
IIOWAUD OWKN, KogUter.
17

WATERY ITJ.F

MarbleWorks, ! $200,DOO
W. H. TURNER,
BIANUKACTUKKR OF

Monuments, Tablets.^
Grave '■.Stones,
Mi anteI Pieces, (Src.,
OK

llalinn Sc Aiiier. Nlnrble
ALSO

PolUhed

Cl cti itc ^fo'nnments

MAIN ST.. WAIEllVlLLE.
Old Stund ot Steveiiii A Toitrr.
Designs Furnished on Jpplicaiicu.

I

FREEDOM NOTICE.
Oakland, Oot. 2d,lRB5.
I hereby give to my minor obildren, Daniel
A. Knox, Htepben L. Knox am) George H,
Kmix. their time until they attain majority.
I ahall pay nt» debU of their contraction after
this date, and ahall claim none of their earn
ings,
3wi7.
Danibl Kifox.

PHOTO CHROMO
PAINTIN8.
rTvlfl?g”il*.%??„'‘b“?ycS?P?f

I, E. SMW, MIR-miESSEII
Cor. Uata Temple SU, -Watarvlll*. Malae,
E4* aNaadKn
r. SKT. XiAJP'KLA.akt^.

'Th. nndaralgned ha.hig par.faaa.a tha Stock

^iMwornaverbamapoMlahatL Afraamooeeant
ol tha ooDspIroey to assaaslaH s UoMa. VsrUpws aa»6ri«aoss of qurVaOBOAit Bnxa in the RaM Capitol t

.......................
ond^^inta' i^^odlala. A Urta boDdaoi
t MBpagaat AOlllttsiraitoaa. fieodsUmpleea
a- i^Asanta wantad avarywharao
•WINTKB* UATOUs narUorsb Caaa.

Attorney at Law,
reavyBlook,

• WATKKVILLR, MB.

Grain Business
at the^old stand, In In ounnsetlott with oar*

Grocery B«fllneM,

furoMrlyorcharleatoini. liaM.. a preatleal
where Will be found eunstantly oh bhud, a fu
wurkmu. known aa
stock of
“ the lAsft^Uaaded Barber."
Flour,
Qraln,
Peed, Sdt, &«.,
Having grealar foelUtfoa to ^mm^ata (h*
which wlllbe told at Ruttom Prioei.
public Ibkn lirralofora, I reapeelfolly to IcH your
patronaga and will try to pleaaa all wanting any.
#9-Bayera' In large quanUtles will dq welt
thing in luy line of bttslaaas. Itosort bpned la a Ive b8|a call.
•klllKl maoBer, Pleaaa five ta a call.
Teas and Cqffees a SpeeiaUy.ii
RespeotfuUy,

LYMAN E. 8HAW.

more money than at anythin# tlow
by taking an agency for the best self*
Ing book out* BcjHnaera 'aoeaeed
grandly*. None fbll. Terms ffre
Baixbtt Book;Co„ Ponland, Molna. •
w

<*mrTOW TlMMmKIfiMlkUON^whid
‘ f the Ibof
KooompailUoa. Ontf
. It^ind. Tbm ** MJFT ^ reveda many

Com, Flour & Feed

NOTICE!

A PRIZE.

Agents Wuted for our New Book.

8IBNEY moOR HEATH,

*C. A. lIElfRIFKSOW,

Sand eUt eenta forpverga, and receive free* a
eosily box #f fooda-.whlrh
will help you to more. »o?»
vj; rl^ht away than an ything ekm in this wnrld*
All of either eex, saeeeed fTemthe flrab hoar
1 hq broad roadto fortone opens ta the work^*
absolutely sure At once address, TbvK It Co
AtiguataivMalne

At Buck Brothers'

ibefr haroib bravery rally raeonntad In theaa vivid

Next Door Nurib of I’oat Office.

tn presents gfrenaway.
Brnd tii5 cenla pps-'
taae, and
mall yntt
will gel free a paekAge
of goods of large value, that will staft yo Jd
'work that will at onto brng yon In money fhaler
ban nnytliingelee In Amvneo, All aba#t Aka
J200,(Nf)iu present# with tten box. Ageota want
ed rvriy where, of either acx, of all ages. Cor Bit
the time, or spore time only, to work foY «a •
their own homea. Kortunea for all wotkeri gbc
solutely assured. Don't delay. H* BallxTt ft
1 .
s.
L'o., Purtinnd. Maine*

93 ct8. |»ec lb.

porcelilB work* readily learned by using our speclally prepared guide. Ladles or gentlemen wlih
Ing to gain a eoiapsienoy by means of this fhsh.
nil Styles ami CyWri$JKB nuuia to order, tonable aud beautiful art, are enabled to earn #S
to #10 a day. /astrueffons oompiete.AOo. We
and |)ut up in ibe Very Best hiatiner.
paint Card sUe, tl.dO^ Cabinet, $g.60. Ordera
Como atid aeo (lip flucet line ever offered promptly filled. Correspondeuoe aolielted.
Addres^
fnf gale in Waterville.
FATTBM ft RuJEUiMTi Arllats, Bangor, Me,

Wiiidovr ShadcM

liowvat RatCN

nUH. F.

J. FUBBISK

X^Sr^tit/imfion Ouarantred in ctery
partutaf'.
*

CDAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly b'n hand and deliveiad to
any part of the village in
fflairtlticB deohrod.

AMD

Don’t Forget

aBOSMSOBAnK.
'Kyn.ri
..... ......................eo.e*Mih.

ateamcrM.

BfHSS
Afiil OLtMK NMKIN8,
«. :iKaTI.Ri.N|el0CPVDlT10U8I.Y.

S Ckolira Morbus,

WATEUYUtliX, MAINE.

ATKINSON & CO.

YT

Yoara traly,
Joaasry i, 1885...

It
J. F. LIbiCOlin, Oen’l Agent.

Sign of UiO.Bllf Kip Tree.

A.

, s

Portland and Roaten

& CO.,

Every day adds to the great amount of
evidence as to the curative powets of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Letters are contin
ually being received from all sections of
the country, telling of beneflis deiived
from this great medicine. It is nncqualled
forgencmT debility, and as a blood purifi
er expelling every trace of scrofula or oth
er impurity. Now is the time to take it.
Made by C. I. Hood &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all diuggists,

New Advertitements-

V.noeborft*. 7.1* *. m., L
Kiaiaav Tbain*
AugutU, a.M, A # 1. ,
------------------ . —
u.fo., 1.15 and S.M p. nr, —From Skowhrgun,
4.ISp. B,, fc Mnail.y* aaly *t B.4*a. la.—Trom
Bungor and VahMboro*, 10.40a.la.;
p.ia.
10.10 p.m.
PAVhC^TKJOKFfl. Ora jrsnacer.
ATlng removed her boilnets ItouHlon from the
orner of Hnln and tcini Streets, to room* much P.S.eOOTIlBT.Gcn.Pu.. A TIckrlAg’t.
ettir adapte4.toB>eQpnifortandeon4rnlcnee of
er palrdm*. oae door: north afihe BImwood, Ho.
I, College 6t., U now prepared to do all kluds of

Eitey

FrolgiJliikuhadpaHillo

COBNCB PEARL AND MIDDLE STS.,

taa ■ *1.1*

E. F. Brann Fare only One Dollar

^ralHs^biqtftRi "pomdorAa^prmrrf eaH»amt,wk

CARPETS.

The Longfellow Statue Association, of
Portland, ha.s contracted with Franklin
Simmons, the American sculptor, for a
bronze statue of the poet to be erected in
one of the public squares. The statue
will be of heroic .size and cost $20,000.

RtyifiTwniifTB w lats

Alfl) ' ^ '

better and
’^pravant it becoming '
iJMS^Raovr, by correcting the imtuii
'F^SddilyofllwyeaaLlhfosMVWSkll___
ify the "Jrm 4' Bammet" brand Aoda or'I„.

IS

Julia, I don't sec wlir you are gl'ing to mar-

'From Bkowhegan 5.03 a. m., 4.85 p.m .(mixed)

G.. E.. Douglass

I

V Harry Btiscomb. He ha«n*t any mousy anil

Fashions

Dufaeiuiv

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Boebetter, N, T*. fully iwo months to mount

K.

PAeaxxGua Taaiuk. lanve Watarvilla, for
State8t.,o6poBiteEiIby, Bpaton.
PorllABdahfi fioatoB, yim AngustM, $.16n.ni,y 76
Beenraa Patent* ft the Unftad miMi .alkBla
$.16$. ni.''»nfi lO.M p. n.
Groat .
-------MI|a<V.'PraDeaakgaai»folrtegBa.iintriaa
—Vlu tjdwfatoBak.lkn.'m.
Copies. of the elalma of any
»nir:nilunt HnEhag
____by
_
eWBl^W aer^WV'^TXII whe wRi favor, h
For BBBgnr, Arooatook Ckvatf nnd St. /oho. remteting
AAaaraJ...a a*
tmO doiior. AengaMHe recordt'd
b. m., nod 4.66 p. m.,
.that aha can giva ka S.36
poasdaaea
snperlor
faclllt&)!>^ijiRB^]^^^
WoeMpiB'
For KUawortb ana Bar- BurboTySJ6- n. m.f and
IV"
for Ellsworth And Ml. Deoert Ferrv, 4.66 p.m.
For lielfnatnnd Bancqbf mixed at 7.16 a. m,, of oeeertalningthe patentabllilT of ilnreBlIooe.
Ml- ' B«H.Bni>Y,fiol>«ltf?tof Itotopiag
For Belfast an# mttkfM
P* M.
” TBtTUIOR&AM.
- ,,
For Skowheoan, mixed; 8,35 a, m.,(IIODdasrs
)■ tha latcat elly alylf ,.nr tnv ityla dtalradj
cxeroted):
asd 4A3
4 *’“ P.
** M.
xeepted); a3d
.
t V
o«a«f l|i«-«8M«»ak
WATKKVfLLK.
1
pMlHBanTrataaeabhYfayeTarVnlghtinondayt
praeUttonara vltk
laatAded,haldo aotniB to Belfokt op l)^,xtarol«®«lIniarconrso.**

OrRans & Pianos

It Is a well-linfmn fart that nvel ‘r»f Jtjt^
lliime and Cattle I’owtler ankl In this conntry li wertkiefls*, that UtorMah t OmtHttmi
I’ftWi
wdsr
.. ts. ebaohiteiv
.
imra And verv valnstile.
on ^rth will
ifSBlur^ns
ia7llfc<^8hor)<Tan*s
‘ eridan’s OonAISlMa
OofMUkam Fbw*
Fb'
der. Ihwe. one tcaspoonft I (n each pint of
food.
It wlllalm
pnaMvei/ proewni
...............
.........................................
ni bikI euro i Ifog Cboig^

stambo tn n few neootidh «ili«n he waa in the
trMTelling rhow biieinett will «niile when tb#y
leern ttiel it wi|) teke en expert tnxideriniAt of

SMA.TS:iNai MllllE CEITRAL MIUUD.
Commencing Oct, 11, 1(185.
SPRINfiFIELD,

ReepeotfnlljrInforms the ladies of Wsteryllo
hat sbe Has Just reiuraed ftom Boston with

The Beet Wt
Bemaiy I
Sonp, Aaibinu, vivm
ohiUe. Ifeanlala, Rtaen

Farmers rhooM use Oay'f,Horae Powder In
" and apib'S u^tl|^ ytarfb^their horVea

’>

W. M. LINGDLN 6 CD.

PICTURE FRAlfiNC,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRINB, ftO.
Also aetook of Mouldingeoastant-

y on band, at
D. A. KERR,

Oakland, Maine.

The ONt.V
made that eqn he fetkffts^ hy
its purcluiiMir after three weeka* wear If aut found

perTectly satisfactory
/•I every respect, and its price refunded by ssUer.
Medu in h varicty-u{ at>’ito a4ui\ariceSi Beware oi
y'tutbIcHB iinittttiens.' hToao'fenafiia witbcMst BoITa
name ea tox.

SA-Tk-Ri ’srse*

*•

Kuauir Bren., Waterville

